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The Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) said, 

"There is no disease that Allah has created except that He 

also has created its treatment, apart from aging» 
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AGA  : Antigliadin antibodies 

AHD : Anterior horn disease 

ALS : Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 

CD : Celiac disease 

CSF : Cerebro-spinal fluid 
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DGP : deamidated gliadin peptides 

DM : Dermato-myositis 

EMA : Anti-endomysium antibodies 

EMG : Electro-myography 

Gamma GT : Gamma glutamyl transferase 

GFD : Gluten free diet 

GS : Gluten sensitivity 

HLA : Human leukocyte Antigen 

IELs : Intra-epithelial lymphocytes 

IFN : Interferon 

IgA : Immunoglobulin A 

IgG : Immunoglobulin G 

IIM : Inflammatory idiopathic  myopathy 

IL-15 :  interleukine-15 

M/F : Male to female 

MICA  : non-classical MHC molecules 

MRI : Magnetic resonance imaging 

MS : Multiple sclerosis 

MSA : Multiple system atrophy 

NKG2D : Natural killer receptor 

NP : Not provided 

PM : polymyositis 

PN : Peripheral neuropathy 

PNKD  paroxysmal non-kinesigenic dystonia 



PT : Prothrombin time 

Sd : Syndrome 

s-IBM : Sporadic inclusion body myositis 

SIgAD : Selective IgA deficiency 

SR : Sedimentation rate 

TCR : T cell receptor 

tTGA : tissue transglutaminase antibodies 

WBC : White blood cells 
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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    

IIII.... DefinitionsDefinitionsDefinitionsDefinitions    

Gluten sensitivity (GS) is a systemic autoimmune disease with diverse manifestations. This 

disorder is characterized by a heightened immunological responsiveness to ingested gluten in 

genetically susceptible individuals[2]. 

It represents a spectrum of diverse manifestations, one of which is gluten-sensitive enteropathy  

(or celiac disease), dermatopathy (dermatitis herpetiformis) and neurological disorders (such as 

gluten ataxia and neuropathy)[2]. 

 The term celiac disease (CD) should now be restricted to describe gluten-sensitive enteropathy 

(including the triad of villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia and increased intraepithelial 

lymphocytes on histological examination of the small-bowel mucosa).  

Although neurological manifestations in patients with established CD have been reported since 

1966, it was not until 30 years later that, in some individuals, GS was shown to manifest 

exclusively with neurological dysfunction. Furthermore, the concept of extra-intestinal 

presentations without enteropathy has only recently become accepted[2].  

Hadjivassiliou reports in a prospective study on 145 cases of idiopathic axonal neuropathies a 

prevalence of 34% of gluten sensitivity. Also, in a study realized on 71 celiac patients, 22,5% 

developed neurologic disorders[3]. In addition, other studies showed unusual frequency of 
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CD’s immunologic markers in the idiopathic cerebellar ataxia and peripheral neuropathies with 

undetermined etiology[4, 5]. Besides, the prevalence of IgG anti-gliadin antibodies is found to be 

57% in idiopathic neuropathies versus 5% in the neuropathies with known aetiology and 12% in 

the healthy controls[6]. 

Otherwise, many researchers shed the light on the efficacy of gluten free diet (GFD) as a 

potential treatment for gluten sensitivity linked pathologies[7].   

The high frequency of the GS within the population, the impact on the treatment and the absence 

of any research about the relation between GS and neuropathies in Morocco motivated us to 

carry out this study.  

We take the celiac disease as a prototype of the GS in order to describe the physiopathology, and We take the celiac disease as a prototype of the GS in order to describe the physiopathology, and We take the celiac disease as a prototype of the GS in order to describe the physiopathology, and We take the celiac disease as a prototype of the GS in order to describe the physiopathology, and 

immunology and pathology and diagnostic timmunology and pathology and diagnostic timmunology and pathology and diagnostic timmunology and pathology and diagnostic tools.  ools.  ools.  ools.      

IIIIIIII.... Gluten sensitive enteropathyGluten sensitive enteropathyGluten sensitive enteropathyGluten sensitive enteropathy    

1111.... Historical review:Historical review:Historical review:Historical review: 

The gluten sensitive enteropathy was first described by Samuel Gee in 1888, a similar 

description of malabsorption syndrome by Arateus and Cappadocie (turkey) has been performed 

since the 2nd century AD.  

The etiology was unknown until a Netherland’s pediatrician,Willem K.Dicke, showed a relation 

between the consummation of bread  and cereals and chronic diarrhea. 

This observation was reinforced during the World War II, when doctors witnessed the 

improvement of patients when bread was excluded from soldiers’ food[6]. 
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Dick and Van de Kamer made series of experiments, exposing celiac children to diets with a 

follow-up of the faeces’ weight and faecal fats in order to measure the malabsorption. 

Wheat, rye, barley and oats caused a malabsorption syndrome that could be inversed after 

exclusion of these “toxic” cereals. Short after this observation, the role of gluten as a trigger of 

this toxicity has been confirmed[8]. 

The lesion on the proximal duodenum was first described in 1954; the first descriptions were a 

mucosa inflammation, cryptic hyperplasia and villous flattening[9]. The first duodenal biopsy was 

performed on a child in 1957[10]. 

The antibodies against transglutaminase II were identified 10 years ago. 

The toxic sequences of gluten were also deciphered 10 years ago, (more than 100 different 

peptides) 

2222.... Physiopathology:Physiopathology:Physiopathology:Physiopathology: 

Celiac disease is an inflammatory multifactor disorder of the small intestine caused by an 

immune response to ingested wheat gluten and similar proteins of rye and barley. 

Data accumulated since the discovery of gluten specific T cells in the intestine of celiac disease 

patients the early 1990s have allowed the deciphering of the interplay between the triggering 

environmental factor, gluten, the main genetic risk factor, the HLA-DQ2/8 haplotypes and the 

auto-antigen: the enzyme tissue transglutaminase (tTG). 

More recent work points to an important contribution of innate immunity triggered by a distinct 

gluten peptide and driven by the pro-inflammatory cytokine Interleukine-5 (IL-15)[11].  
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2222....1111 Genetic aspects: 

A high prevalence (10%) among first-degree relatives of CD patients indicates that susceptibility 

to develop CD is strongly influenced by inherited factors[12]. Familial clustering is stronger in CD 

than in most other chronic inflammatory diseases with a multi-factorial etiology. The strong 

genetic influence in CD is further supported by a high concordance rate (75%) in monozygotic 

twins[13].  

Both HLA and non-HLA genes contribute to the genetic predisposition. The presence of certain 

HLA genes appears to be necessary but sufficient for CD development. The characteristic of the 

HLA association suggest that the HLA genes are involved in a process that controls CD 

development[14]. 

For HLA genes, most CD patients carry the DR3-DQ2 haplotype (the DRB1*0301-DQA1*0501-

DQB1*0201 haplotype), or are DR5-DQ7/DR7-DQ2 heterozygotes. Available genetic and 

functional data favor DQ8 as the major susceptibility determinant in these patients[15]. 

Otherwise, much less is known about non-HLA genes in this disorder. There are several reports 

that imply involvement of the gene for the negative co-stimulatory molecule CTLA4 (cytotoxic T 

lymphocyte associated-4), or a neighbouring gene (such as those encoding CD28 or ICOS); 

however, the overall effect of this gene is small[16].  

The region that has most consistently been linked to CD is on the long arm of chromosome 5 

(5q31-33)[17, 18]; also, there is accumulating evidence for a susceptibility factor on 

chromosome 11q32 and on chromosome 19p13 [18]. 
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2222....2222 Toxic fractions of gluten: 

Wheat gluten is a complex mixture of at least 100 related proteins. The major components of 

gluten are the gliadins and glutenins which can both be subdivided into distinct protein families 

[14]. The gliadin is composed of monomeric proteines, subdivided into 4 groups (α, β, γ and ω). 

The Gliadin A (N-terminal region of fraction α) is suspected to be the toxic molecule resulting in 

the majority of the troubles linked to the CD.  

As wheat is used in many food products, exposure to relatively large amounts of gluten starts 

very early. Usually gluten is introduced into the diet at the age of 6 months and a child of 12 

months age eats between 6 and 9 g gluten daily[19]. 

2222....3333 The immunologic response in CD: 

aaaa.... The role of the enzyme tissue transglutaminaseThe role of the enzyme tissue transglutaminaseThe role of the enzyme tissue transglutaminaseThe role of the enzyme tissue transglutaminase    

The enzyme tissue transglutaminase (tTG), or transglutaminase 2, is expressed by almost all cell 

types and is usually retained intra-cellularly in an enzymatically inactive form. It can be released 

to the extracellular space to become associated with the extracellular matrix[20, 21] and this 

release is increased when cells are under mechanical or inflammatory stress.  

The tTG belongs to a family of at least eight calcium-dependent transamidating enzymes that 

catalyze the covalent and irreversible cross-linking of a protein with a glutamine residue 

(glutamine donor) to a second protein with a lysine residue (glutamine acceptor), resulting in the 

formation of a 3-(gamma-glutamyl)-lysine isopeptide bond[22].  

The tTG is only active in the presence of high calcium concentrations, as are found in the 
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extracellular space, where it contributes to the stabilization of the extracellular matrix[23]. 

However, intracellular activation and subsequent cross- linking can also occur when cellular 

integrity is lost and extracellular calcium floods the cell, as found in apoptosis. 

Under certain conditions, when no primary lysines are available as glutamine acceptors or at low 

pH, as can prevail in intestinal inflammation, tTG merely deamidates a target glutamine in the 

substrate protein, transforming the neutral glutamine to a negatively charged glutamic acid 

residue[19]. 

bbbb.... The Gluten specificThe Gluten specificThe Gluten specificThe Gluten specific    TTTT----Cell responseCell responseCell responseCell response    

The DQ2 and DQ8 molecules predispose to CD by preferential presentation of gluten peptides to 

CD-4 T-cells in the lamina propria. HLA-DQ2 and HLA-DQ8 preferentially bind peptides that 

contain amino acids with a negative charge, whereas such peptides are not found in the gluten 

molecules. It was found that the enzyme tissue transglutaminase (tTG), the target of the 

autoantibodies in CD, can modify gluten peptides, which introduces the negative charges 

required for binding to HLA-DQ-molecules[24, 25]. 

Thus, ingested gluten molecules are degraded to peptides by gastrointestinal enzymes, modified 

by tTG, bind to HLA-DQ2 or HLA-DQ8, and trigger an inflammatory T cell response. 

This inflammatory reaction stimulates the production of antigliadin antibodies (AGA) and anti TG 

antibodies IgA and IgG. 

In 1998, the identity of the first gluten peptides that were recognised by such T cells was 

reported[26](Table I). The now known source proteins for these T cell stimulatory peptides are 

the a-gliadins, g-gliadins and the low and high molecular weight glutenins[27, 28]. 
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Figure I:Figure I:Figure I:Figure I: Depiction of the intestinal mucosa with emphasis on the factors taking part in the Depiction of the intestinal mucosa with emphasis on the factors taking part in the Depiction of the intestinal mucosa with emphasis on the factors taking part in the Depiction of the intestinal mucosa with emphasis on the factors taking part in the 

development and control of celiac disease.development and control of celiac disease.development and control of celiac disease.development and control of celiac disease. 
((((aaaa)))) The parts of gluten which are resistant to luminal and brush border enzymes will survive digestion, and can be 

transported across the epithelial barrier as polypeptides. 

- Gluten peptides are deamidated by tissue transglutaminase (tTG or TG2), which, in the intestinal mucosa, is mainly 

located extra-cellularly in the sub-epithelial region, but is also found in the brush border.  

- CD4C T-cells in the lamina propria recognize predominantly deamidated gluten peptides, presented by HLA-DQ2 or -

DQ8 molecules on the cell surface of antigen presenting cells (APC).  

- The activation of the CD4 T-cells triggers an inflammatory T cell response. 

((((bbbb)))) Immunofluorescence staining of TG2 (red), HLA-DQ (green) and T cells (CD3; blue) in the small 

Intestinal mucosa of an untreated celiac disease patient.  

(Immunofluorescent image courtesy of H. Scott, Riksh 

 

 

Table I:  Amino acid sequence of Table I:  Amino acid sequence of Table I:  Amino acid sequence of Table I:  Amino acid sequence of typical immune stimulating gluten peptides.typical immune stimulating gluten peptides.typical immune stimulating gluten peptides.typical immune stimulating gluten peptides.    
a-gliadin PQPQLPYPQ and PFPQPQLPY 

g-gliadin FPQQPQQPF and PQQSFPQQQ 
Low molecular weight glutenin FSQQQQSPF 

High molecular weight glutenin QGYYPTSPQ 
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CCCC.... The role of ILThe role of ILThe role of ILThe role of IL----15 in gluten sensitivity pathogenesis 15 in gluten sensitivity pathogenesis 15 in gluten sensitivity pathogenesis 15 in gluten sensitivity pathogenesis     

The massive increase in IEL is considered a diagnostic criterion of GSE, and is not a usual feature 

of inflammatory conditions in the small intestine. 

The Gliadin-Peptides 31-49, common to the N-termini of a-gliadins, induce the production of 

the cytokine IL-15 in epithelial cells and macrophages via -as yet unknown- relays[29]. 

 

In turn, IL-15 arms IEL by stimulating their cytotoxic properties and their expression of the 

innate immune receptor NKG2D (the activating natural killer NK receptor also expressed by 

intraepithelial T- cells)[30]. Furthermore, IL-15 induces the expression of MICA (non-classical 

MHC molecules), the epithelial ligand of NKG2D. Binding of NKG2D to MIC can then trigger the 

cytotoxicity of IEL against epithelial cells.[29, 30] . 

 

Figure II :  Mechanisms leading to the activation of IEL by IL-15 in celiac disease.  
NKG2D: natural killer receptor 
MICA : non-classical MHC molecules 
 IL-15 : interleukine-15 
TCR : T-Cell receptor 
IFN : Interferon  
IEL : Intra-epithelial lymphocytes 
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3. EpidemiologyEpidemiologyEpidemiologyEpidemiology    

3333....1111.... The prevalence of GSE  

The prevalence rate of GSE in the population generally depends on the forms of the disease.  

Actually, the estimate frequency of combined undiagnosed (or silent form) and diagnosed (active 

form) GSE was remarkably similar, between 0.7%–2% in most of the populations, including the 

United States [31]. The prevalence of childhood GSE has been reported to be between 1:285 and 

1:77 in Sweden, 1:99 and 1:67 in Finland, 1:230 and 1:106 in Italian schoolchildren. Generally, 

similar rates have been reported for non-European white populations, such as New Zealand and 

Australia[31]. 

In US adults, the prevalence varied from 1:1750 (clinically diagnosed GSE, including dermatitis 

herpetiformis) to 1:105 (presence of IgA endomysial antibodies) [31]. 

GSE is virtually unknown in East Asian populations who also lack this HLA haplotype; however, 

rates close to those in Europe have been reported from the Middle East and India. Although the 

disease is believed to be rare in Africa (and in Afro-Americans), a highest prevalence (5,6%) has 

been reported for Saharaouii in North Africa [31-34]; thus, the estimates were 1 :187 in Egypt 

[35] and 1 :157 in Tunisia [36]. 

The estimates based on sero-epidemiologic studies suggest that for each diagnosed case of GSE, 

there may be many undiagnosed cases [37] and that 1%–3% of the general population in Europe 

and the United States becomes affected at some point in life. [31] 

The prevalence was found to be higher among type 1 diabetics and patients with immunologic 
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pathologies, Down syndrome, Turner syndrome…etc [33, 38, 39].   

The contrast between the high rate of the GSE and increased number of undiagnosed cases could 

be explained by the frequency of asymptomatic forms and also by the fact that physicians don’t 

usually think about this condition. 

To sum up, GSE is a systemic disease affecting almost 1% of the general population. 

 

 

3333....2222.... The incidence of CD 

Population-based estimates of the incidence of small bowel biopsy (SBB)- confirmed GSE in 

adults vary from 2–13/100,000 per year [40, 41]. Those rates have to be interpreted with caution 

because many patients diagnosed as adults likely have had 20–60 years of untreated GSE, thus 

hardly represent truly incident new cases of disease. 

The recent raise in the incidence rates is likely due to increasing use of serologic screening 

leading to diagnosis in milder cases. However, there is a paucity of incidence data that would 

represent the full spectrum of disease, including silent and latent cases.[31]  

The variation of nutrition regimens in early childhood and infants among populations and 

differences in the prevalence of susceptible HLA alleles may explain inter-population variation in 

the incidence of GSE[31]. 

The effects of nutritional practices on the risk and severity of GSE may also account for 

geographic and temporal variation in the incidence and be of great public health importance. [31] 

3333....3333.... The Progression 

Over time, individuals progress from latent to silent or active disease and can reverse to the 
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latent subclinical state on a strict GFD [31]. 

 The higher frequencies are registered in two periods of age : 

-The first one is ranging between 1 and 5 years old, maximum at 2 years old.[42] 

-The second one in adulthood, with a slight sex difference: between the 3rd  and 5th decade for 

females, and later for males [42]. 

3333....4444.... Gender 

Most studies report the female predominance in childhood. The male to female sex ratio ranges 

between 1/1 and ½; however, the complications are more likely to happen with males[42]. In the 

region of Marrakesh, series of studied patients showed that 58,62% of GSE patients were females 

[33]. 

4. DiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosis    

The presumption of GSE is mainly clinical; however, the high rate of atypical or  asymptomatic 

forms pushes to consider serologic and histologic parameters to establish the diagnosis.  

4.1 Clinical description[43] 

GSE is diagnosed typically in early childhood around the age of 2 years and a second peak is 

found around age of 40 years [43] 

The clinical manifestations differ greatly, depending on each case and ranging from 

asymptomatic to full blown CD. The severity of symptoms is not necessarily proportional to the 

severity of the mucosal lesions and patients with total atrophy can be asymptomatic or present 

with subclinical symptoms such as iron deficiency or muscle cramps. Recently, more subjects 

present with asymptomatic or mild GSE than with the classical symptoms of severe 

malabsorption[43] . 
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Different forms of GSE are listed below (table II). 

Table II : Definition states of GSE. 

States of GSEStates of GSEStates of GSEStates of GSE    DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinition    

Clinically 

overt GSE 

Typical gastrointestinal symptoms and signs of malabsorption. Histological 

changes with villous atrophy and hypertrophic crypts. 

Silent GSE Asymptomatic patients with typical histological changes 

Asymptomatic 

GSE 

Same findings as in silent GSE. 

Atypical GSE Extra-intestinal findings such as IgA-nephropathy symptoms. Typical 

histological symptoms. 

Latent GSE/ 

Potential GSE 

Subjects with genetic predisposition who have initially a normal histology with 

no atrophy or crypt hyperplasia. Immunological abnormalities such as 

increased count of IELs and positive EMA or tTG-antibody tests are sometimes 

present. These subjects may develop clinically overt GSE later in life. 

Refractory 

GSE 

Patients who do not respond to gluten-free diet or who previously responded 

but later become non-responsive to a gluten-free diet. Intestinal lymphoma 

may have developed. 

 

Symptoms begin at various times after the ingestion of gluten. Patients generally present with various 

presentations (see below). Beside the typical symptoms mainly occurring in infants and young children 

GSE may manifest at any age : 
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a. Typical presentation: [44] 

� Chronic diarrhea 

� Anorexia  

� Abdominal distension 

� Abdominal pain 

� Poor weight gain  

� Weight loss 

� Vomiting  

� Severe malnutrition can occur if the diagnosis is delayed 

� Behavioral changes are common and include irritability and an introverted attitude 

Rarely, severely affected infants present with a celiac crisis, which is characterized by explosive watery 

diarrhea, marked abdominal distension, dehydration, hypotension, and lethargy, often with profound 

electrolyte abnormalities, including severe hypokalemia. 

The variability in the age of symptom onset possibly depends on the amount of gluten in the diet and 

other environmental factors, such as duration of breast feeding. 

o Extra-intestinal symptoms secondary to malabsorption: [43] 

� Peripheral neuropathy (vitamin B12 and B1 deficiency) 

� Anemia (iron, vitamin B12 and folate deficiency) 

� Growth failure in children 

� Bone pain (osteoporosis and osteopenia, vitamin D and calcium deficiency) 

� Muscle cramps (magnesium and calcium deficiency) 

� Night blindness (vitamin A deficiency) 
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� Weight loss (impaired absorption of most nutrients) 

� Edema (Protein and albumin loss)   

� Weakness (hypokalemia and electrolyte depletion) 

� Bleeding and hematoma (vitamin K deficiency) 

b. Atypical manifestations 

� Neurological disorders such as peripheral neuropathies, ataxia, epilepsy. 

� Dermatitis herpetoformis. 

� Elevetad liver enzymes, liver failure. 

� Infertility 

� Stomatitis 

� Myocarditis 

� IgA nephritis 

� Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis 

� Arthritis 

c. Conditions associated with GSE 

� Autoimmune diseases such such as type 1 diabetes, sjorgen syndrome, thyroid dieases 

(Hashimoto’s thyroiditis and Graves’s disease), autoimmune and primary biliary cirrhosis. 

� Selective IgA deficiency 

� Turner’s syndrome 

� Down’s syndrome 
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4.2 Serology Testing  

The widespread availability of serologic tests has permitted disease to be considered and tested 

for by any physician. 

Serologic testing is recommended in different clinical situations showed in table (III) 

   Table III: Clinical indications for serologic testing 

Unexplained, chronic diarrhea with and without malabsorption. 

Unexplained weight loss. 

Iron deficiency anemia 

Folate deficiency 

Vitamin E or K deficiency 

Osteoporosis 

Hypocalcaemia or vitamin D deficiency, secondary hyperparathyroidism 

Unexplained elevation of transminases 

First degree relatives of celiac patients 

Associated autoimmune diseases: Type 1 diabetes, Sjorgen’s syndrome primary billiary 

cirrhosis 

Down and Turner syndromes 

Neurologic disorders: Unexplained peripheral neuropathy, epilepsy and ataxia. 
 

Serologic tests allowed to diagnose both classical and atypical forms of GSE and to specify 

patients whom jejunal biopsy is required, to screen patients likely to develop GSE and evaluate 

observance to GFD. The most sensitive tests are based on the use of IgA isotypes. 

The available tests include antigliadin antibodies and anti-endomysial and/or tissue 

transglutaminase antibodies). 

The gold standard in celiac serologies remains the IgA endomysial antibody (EMA) with high 

specificity for celiac disease that approaches 100%. 

The endomysium is a protein located within the collagene of the human connective tissue and 

monkey esophagus. The titer of EMA correlates with the degree of mucosal damage. Accordingly, 
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the sensitivity declines when greater number of patients with less degrees of villous flattening 

are included in the studies[5]  

The EMA is an observer-dependent immunoflourescence test that requires expertise in reading it 

and the use of either primate esophagus or human umbilical cord as tissue substrate.  

The IgA and IgG antigliadin and tTG antibodies are produced against deamidated gliadin 

peptids.[45]  

The use of an antigliadin IgA with a biopsy increases the rate of diagnosis of coeliac disease by 

up to 20% [46] 

The recognition of the tissue transglutaminase (tTG), an ubiquitary intracellular enzyme, as the 

autoantigen for the EMA allowed development of an enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA) [47]. 

Initially the antigen in the assay was tTG derived from guinea pig liver (GP-tTG): subsequently 

human tTG (H-tTG), either recombinant or derived from human red cells has replaced the assays 

using GP-tTG.  

Overall, the sensitivity of both the EMA and tTG is greater than 90%[48]. While the specificity of 

the EMA is considered to be virtually 100%, the tTG test does not achieve that degree of 

specificity. 

There are numerous reports of positive tTG results in the absense of GSE. They may be seen in 

Type 1 diabetes, chronic liver disease, psoriatic or rheumatoid arthritis and heart failure, though 

biopsy has not been performed in most of these studies.[49-52] 

a. Selective Iga deficiency 

Selective IgA deficiency (SIgAD) occurs more commonly in patients with GSE than the general 

population.  As a result, patients with CD lack IgA-EMA, IgA-tTG and IgA-antigliadin 
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antibodies. In order to detect GSE in those with SIgAD, a total IgA level should be incorporated 

into the testing for CD, as well as an IgG antibody-based test, either IgG-antigliadin or IgG-

tTG.[53, 54]  

b. Seronegative celiac disease 

Several studies have demonstrated that serologic studies may lack sensitivity when used in the 

practice setting. Reliance on EMA as a single test has, in fact, underestimated the prevalence of 

GSE by at least 20–25%. This is mainly due to the inclusion of patients with mild mucosal 

changes, a situation when patients may not express an EMA. A similar situation occurs with 

tissue transglutaminase, with titers decreasing as the mucosal lesion becomes less marked. [55, 

56] 

c. Role of HLA DQ2/DQ8 assessmentRole of HLA DQ2/DQ8 assessmentRole of HLA DQ2/DQ8 assessmentRole of HLA DQ2/DQ8 assessment    

The HLA DQ2 is found in up to 90–95% of patients with GSE, while most of the remaining 

patients are HLA DQ8. However, these HLA alleles are found in up to 40% of the general 

population. They appear to be a necessary, but not sufficient, factor in the pathogenesis of 

coeliac disease. The role of determining whether an individual carries HLA DQ2 or DQ8 in the 

assessment of coeliac disease lies in their high negative predictive value. 

The main roles are in determining whether family members require screening for coeliac disease, 

in excluding coeliac disease when patients are already on a gluten-free diet and in the situation, 

where the diagnosis of coeliac disease is unclear.[57-59]. 
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Table IV : sensitivity and specificity of serology tests in children 

Test performance (%) IgA-EMA IgA-tTGA IgA-AGA 

Sensitivity 

Specificity 

Reproducibility 

90 

99 

93 

93 

95 

83 

83 

82 

62 

 

 

 

Figure IIIFigure IIIFigure IIIFigure III    : Diagnosis of Diagnosis of Diagnosis of Diagnosis of GSEGSEGSEGSE    using serology testing antibodiesusing serology testing antibodiesusing serology testing antibodiesusing serology testing antibodies.[1] 
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4.3 Biopsy and histology  

Biopsy of the small intestine remains the gold standard in the diagnosis of GSE (Figure III). 

Biopsies of the descending duodenum, rather than the more distal intestine seem sufficient for 

the diagnosis of GSE [60, 61]. Also, duodenal biopsies are more reproducible in angle of Treitz. 

Due to the patchy nature of villous changes in GSE, multiple biopsies are necessary (at least six) 

as well as standard sized forceps [61]. 

The recognition of the spectrum of histological changes in GSE, as classified by Marsh (figure IV), 

have provided a major advance in the diagnosis of GSE. 

These histological criteria are used for establishing the diagnosis [62] : 

- Villous atrophy. 

- Intraepithelial lymphocytosis. 

- Crypt hypertrophy. 

- Stromal hyper-cellularity  

 

 

Marsh 

1 

normal villous architecture with an 

intraepithelial lymphocytosis 

(>30 lymphocytes per 100 

enterocytes) 
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Marsh 

2 

intraepithelial lymphocytosis is 

accompanied by crypt hypertrophy 

 

Marsh 

3 

Moderate to very severe reduction in villous height. 

The majority of patients diagnosed with GSE (50–60%) fall into this category 

 

 

 

Figure IV: Figure IV: Figure IV: Figure IV:     HistoHistoHistoHisto----papapapathological classification of GSE according to Marsh criteria.thological classification of GSE according to Marsh criteria.thological classification of GSE according to Marsh criteria.thological classification of GSE according to Marsh criteria.    
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IIIIIIII.... Gluten sensitive neuropathiesGluten sensitive neuropathiesGluten sensitive neuropathiesGluten sensitive neuropathies    

Gluten sensitivity is associated with multiple neurological abnormalities including gluten ataxia, 

peripheral  neuropathy, and ischemic stroke [63].  

1.  1.  1.  1.  Epidemiologic dataEpidemiologic dataEpidemiologic dataEpidemiologic data 

There are no accurate estimates of the prevalence of the neurological expressions of GS in the 

general population.[64]. Otherwise, the reported frequency of neurological abnormalities among 

patients with established GSE varies between 10% to 22,5% [65, 66]. 

A japanese research showed that patients with cerebellar ataxia have significantly higher rates of 

AGA positivity than patients without cerebellar ataxia or normal controls, which suggests that 

ataxic patients are more likely to have gluten sensitivity [63]. 

In another study in Sheffield Hospital, UK, series of 500 patients with progressive ataxia were 

evaluated over a period of 13 years and showed that 46,97 % (101/215) of patients with 

idiopathic sporadic ataxia had serological evidence of gluten sensitivity [67]. The prevalence of 

gluten ataxia was 20% among all patients with ataxias, 25% among patients with sporadic 

ataxias, and 45% among those with idiopathic sporadic ataxias [67, 68].  

Otherwise, peripheral neuropathy was found in up to 23% of patients with established GSE on a 

gluten-free diet [69]. Also, in a large population-based study (84.000 participants) in Sweden 

that examined the risk of neurological disease in patients with GSE, polyneuropathy was 

significantly associated with GSE (odds ratio 5,4; 95% CI 3,6–8,2) [70]. Besides, a UK-based study 

showed that 47 of 140 (34%) patients with idiopathic sporadic axonal neuropathy had circulating 

AGA [71]. In an Italian study, a greater proportion of patients with various types of 
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neuropathies were positive for IgA anti-TG2 (68 of 330 ;21%) compared with controls (1of 68; 

1,5 %; p<0�0001)[72]. Further more, a retrospective evaluation of 400 patients with neuropathy 

showed the prevalence of GSE to be between 2,5% and 8% (compared with 1% in the healthy 

population) [73].  

Finally, rare cases of ischemic stroke occurring in young adults have lead to the diagnosis of GSE 

[74, 75].  

2. 2. 2. 2. PhysiologyPhysiologyPhysiologyPhysiology    of neural damageof neural damageof neural damageof neural damage    

The search for causes of neurological dysfunction in GS has largely ignored the immunological 

aspect, and has concentrated on vitamin deficiencies (B12, E, D, folic acid, pyridoxine) as a result 

of malabsorption [76]. Vitamin replacement rarely improves the neurological deficit [76, 77]. 

Alternative hypotheses are that antigliadin antibodies are more directly involved in the 

neuropathological process, or are markers of autoimmune activity with an unidentified 

neurotoxic antibody[76]. 

If these antibodies are directly or indirectly neurotoxic, why do patients with neurological 

dysfunction and on gluten-free diet not always improve? One possibility is that damaged neural 

tissue (e.g. cerebellar Purkinje cells) does not regenerate[76]; the second is that patients may not 

strictly adhere to their gluten-free diet or that the diet may be insufficient to suppress the 

immunological process completely, especially since patients without gastrointestinal symptoms 

are unlikely to adhere to a gluten-free diet [76, 78]. 

Evidence suggests there might be antibody cross-reactivity between antigenic epitopes on 

Purkinje cells and gluten proteins. Serum from patients with gluten ataxia and from patients with 
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CD without neurological symptoms showed cross-reactivity with epitopes on Purkinje cells of 

both human and rat cerebellum[2, 79].  

When using sera from patients with gluten ataxia, there is evidence of additional antibodies 

targeting Purkinje cell epitopes, because elimination of AGA alone is not sufficient to remove 

such reactivity. Additional antibodies might be causing this reactivity, such as antibodies against 

one or more transglutaminase isozymes. Furthermore, shared epitopes between TG2 and 

deamidated gliadin peptides (DGPs) could provide a link between these seemingly unrelated 

immunological targets. In the case of gluten neuropathy there is evidence of antibody cross-

reactivity with the neuronal protein synapsin I [2, 80]. Additionally, gliadin can bind to GM1 

gangliosides that are known to be associated with autoimmune peripheral neuropathies[2, 81].  

Finally, sera from patients with celiac disease and neurological manifestations also evoke a 

mitochondrial-dependent apoptosis in vitro, suggesting that neurotoxic antibodies might be 

present[64, 82]. However, the nature of these antibodies and their role in vivo neurotoxicity 

remains to be shown[83]. 

3. 3. 3. 3.  Pathology of neural damagePathology of neural damagePathology of neural damagePathology of neural damage    

Post-mortem examination from patients with gluten ataxia showed irregular loss of Purkinje 

cells throughout the cerebellar cortex, which is common in many end-stage diseases of the 

cerebellum (figure 5D)[84, 85] . However, additional findings supporting an immune-mediated 

pathogenesis include diffuse infiltration mainly of T-lymphocytes within the cerebellar white 

matter as well as marked peri-vascular cuffing with inflammatory cells (figure 5A) [2].  

The peripheral nervous system also showed sparse lymphocytic infiltrates with perivascular 
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cuffing in sural nerve biopsy samples of patients with gluten neuropathy[71] and in dorsal root 

ganglia in patients with sensory neuronopathy and myopathy caused by gluten sensitivity [86]. 

Similar findings have been described in patients with established celiac disease who then 

developed neurological dysfunction[83, 84]. 

4. 4. 4. 4. Neurologic categoriesNeurologic categoriesNeurologic categoriesNeurologic categories    

Although neurological manifestations in patients with established GSE have been reported since 

1966, it was not until 30 years later that, in some individuals, gluten sensitivity was shown to 

manifest only with neurological dysfunction[2] . 

Gluten Sensitive Neuropathies (GSN) can present with different symptoms, thus many categories 

of GSN are known nowadays: 

4.1. Gluten ataxia  

Cerebellar ataxia is one of the two most common neurological manifestations of gluten 

sensitivity. Gluten ataxia was defined in 1996 as apparently sporadic ataxia with positive 

serological markers for gluten sensitivity; this definition was based on the serological tests 

available at the time (AGA)[2] 
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Figure 5:Figure 5:Figure 5:Figure 5: The immuno The immuno The immuno The immuno----pathology of gluten ataxiapathology of gluten ataxiapathology of gluten ataxiapathology of gluten ataxia    

A: Cerebellar tissue from a patient with gluten ataxia.  

B: This perivascular inflammatory infiltrate is a characteristic finding in patients with neurological manifestations 

of gluten sensitivity and might contribute to the loss of the integrity of the blood–brain barrier, enabling 

circulating antibodies to enter the CNS. Serum from patients with gluten ataxia reacts with Purkinje cell epitopes. 

C: Perivascular TG6 deposits are present in the cerebellum of a patient with gluten ataxia. 

D: Cerebellar section from a patient with gluten ataxia showing profound loss of Purkinje cells.    
  

a. History snapshot:  

Elders first reported the association between sprue and ataxia in 1925 [85]. However, before the 

introduction of biopsies on the small bowel in 1953, the causes of steatorrhoea could not be 

verified, and neurological details were sparse. Cooke and colleagues reported in 1966 the first 

detailed study of patients with severe GSE and neurological complications [84]; all 16 patients in 

the study showed gait ataxia.  

Since then many case reports of ataxia with or without myoclonus and GSE have been published 

[87];  most describe patients with established GSE and prominent gastrointestinal 
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symptoms who then develop ataxia. Some  have shown improvement of ataxia [87] and 

peripheral neuropathy [88] on a gluten-free diet. 

b. Clinical manifestations:  

Table V : Clinical, radiological and neurophysiological characteristics of 68 patients with gluten Table V : Clinical, radiological and neurophysiological characteristics of 68 patients with gluten Table V : Clinical, radiological and neurophysiological characteristics of 68 patients with gluten Table V : Clinical, radiological and neurophysiological characteristics of 68 patients with gluten 

ataxiaataxiaataxiaataxia    (54 patients from North Trent plus 14 from The Institute of Neurology, London) [89] 

Characteristics of the patientsCharacteristics of the patientsCharacteristics of the patientsCharacteristics of the patients    ResultsResultsResultsResults    

Male to female ratio 35 : 33 

Mean age at onset of ataxia (range)  48 years (14±78 years) 

Mean duration of ataxia  (range) 9.7 years (1±40 years) 

Occular signs 84% 

Dysarthria 66% 

Upper limb ataxia 75% 

Lower limb ataxia 90% 

Gait ataxia 100% 

Gastrointestinal symptoms 13% 

Cerebellar atrophy on MRI 79%  

White matter hyperintensities on MRI 19% 

Sensorimotor axonal neuropathy on neurophysiology 45% 

Gluten-sensitive enteropathy on biopsy 24% 

HLA DQ2    72% 

 

Gluten ataxia usually presents with pure cerebellar ataxia or, rarely, ataxia in combination with 

myoclonus (see above), palatal tremor,[90] opsoclonus, or chorea [91].  

Gluten ataxia usually has an insidious onset with a mean age at onset of 53 years. Rarely, the 

ataxia can be rapidly progressive, mimicking paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration[92]. Gaze-

evoked nystagmus and other ocular signs of cerebellar dysfunction are seen in up to 80% of 

cases [93].  All patients have gait ataxia and most have limb ataxia. Less than 10% of patients 
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with gluten ataxia will have any gastrointestinal symptoms but a third will have evidence of 

enteropathy on biopsy [90].   

Up to 60% of patients have neurophysiological evidence of sensorimotor, length-dependent 

axonal neuropathy [90]; this neuropathy is usually mild and does not contribute to the ataxia.  

c. Genetic findings:  

The HLA type DQ2 is found in 70% of patients with ataxia who are positive for AGA (present in 

90% of patients with GSE and in 36% of healthy controls); the remaining 30% carry the HLA DQ8 

(10%) and HLA DQ1 (20%) variants [2]. These reported occurrences are consistent with strict 

association with the HLA risk genotype of GSE [2]. 

d. Radiological findings:  

Up to 60% of patients with gluten ataxia have evidence of cerebellar atrophy on MRI[94]. The 

investigation of the metabolic status of the cerebellum in 15 patients with gluten ataxia and 10 

controls by use of proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy showed significant differences in 

mean N-acetyl concentrations at short echo-time and in N-acetyl aspartate to choline ratios at 

long echo-time between patients with gluten ataxia and healthy controls, suggesting that 

cerebellar neuronal physiology is abnormal [95]. Even in patients without cerebellar atrophy, 

proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy of the cerebellum was abnormal[95]. 

 
4.2. Gluten neuropathy 

Peripheral neuropathy is the other most common manifestation of gluten sensitivity. It is defined 

as apparently sporadic idiopathic neuropathy in the absence of an alternative etiology and in the 

presence of serological evidence of gluten sensitivity[2, 71].  
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a. Clinical characteristics 

Gluten neuropathy is a slowly progressive disease with a mean age at onset of 55 years (range 

24–77) and a mean duration of neuropathy to diagnosis of gluten sensitivity of 9 years (range 1–

33) [71]. 

Sensory ganglionopathies can also be a manifestation of gluten sensitivity and might require 

immunosuppressive medication in addition to a strict gluten-free diet to achieve stabilization 

[86]. 

Chronic distal, symmetric, predominantly sensory neuropathy is described most commonly in 

patients with GSE; however, pure motor neuropathy, mononeuritis multiplex, Guillain–Barré–like 

syndrome and autonomic neuropathy also have been reported [84, 96]. 

b. Electrophysiological findings 

The most common type is symmetrical sensorimotor axonal peripheral neuropathy [2], but other 

types of neuropathies have also been reported (asymmetrical neuropathy [97], sensory 

ganglionopathy [86], small fiber neuropathy [98], and, rarely, pure motor neuropathy or 

autonomic neuropathy [99] ).  

However, electrophysiologic studies can be normal or mildly abnormal in many GS patients with 

neuropathy [96]. 

c. Pathology: 

A third of patients have evidence of enteropathy on biopsy[2]. The few data on pathology 

available from post mortems and nerve biopsy samples are consistent with an inflammatory 

etiology (perivascular lymphocytic infiltration) [71]. 
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d. Follow-up 

The capacity for recovery of the peripheral nerves might be reduced when the neuropathy is 

severe or that more time might be needed for such recovery to manifest [2, 71]. 

As there was a correlation between disease severity and longer disease duration, gluten 

neuropathy could be considered as a progressive disease if untreated[2].  

4.3. Ischemic  stroke 

a. Pathogenesis: 

Hyperhomocysteinemia, cerebral arterial vasculopathy and antiphospholipid syndrome are 

thought to be involved in the pathogenesis of stroke during GSE [74, 75]. Also, studies both in 

vitro and in vivo point to several possible mechanisms of vascular damage mediated by high 

homocysteine levels[100]. These include endothelial dysfunction, activation of factor V and 

tissue-type plasminogen activator, enhanced platelet aggregation, and inhibition of protein 

C[100]. 

In fact, recent data indicate that an elevated plasma level of the thiol-containing amino acid 

homocysteine is a common, independent, easily modifiable and possibly causal risk factor for 

atherosclerosis, which may be no less important than hypertension, hypercholesterolemia or 

smoking[101]. 

The tTG  in the cerebral tissue has a key role in the integrity of the endothelium and the 

metabolism of neuronal cells [79]. The auto-antibodies anti-tTG IgA against the endothelial tTG 

may cause a cerebral vasculopathy that weakens the hematomeningial barrier and therefore 

expose the central nervous system to the circulating AGA.[102] 

Also, the enterocyts apoptosis expose the cardiolipins on the cell’s membrane in the digestive 
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mucosa, these are thought to be involved in the production of IgA anticardiolipins antibodies 

[75]. Otherwise, the children who have GSE are thought to develop an auto-immune angiopathy 

that may cause stroke [103]. 

In addition to the neurotoxic effects of gluten [89], authors suggested that the mechanism might 

be arythmogenic or thromboembolic regarding the high prevalence of GSE in idiopathic 

cardiomyopathy [104]. 

b. Clinical characteristics: 

The GSE is suspected when the patient is young, with no vascular risk factors or cardiac cause 

identified [74].  However in some observations, the thrombotic manifestations during GSE are 

referred to an antiphospholipid syndrom [74, 105]. 

5.  5.  5.  5.  Serology testingSerology testingSerology testingSerology testing    

In a genetically predisposed individual, the consumption of gluten exposes the bowel to 

immuno-reactive epitopes that initiate a mal-adaptive immune response [106]. In patients with 

biopsy confirmed GSE, IgA antigliadin antibodies (AGA) have a sensitivity of (81%-83%)7 and a 

specificity of (82%-89%)7 where as the sensitivity of IgG AGA is (82-99%)[107] and the specificity 

is (76%-92%)[107]. It has been proposed that AGA testing, a marker of gluten sensitivity, is an 

essential investigation for patients with sporadic ataxia [89, 108] and that AGA of the IgG type is 

the best marker for neurological manifestations of gluten sensitivity[89]. 

Antiendomysium antibodies are detectable in only 22% of patients [90]. By use of ELISA, anti-TG2 

IgA antibodies are present in up to 38% of patients with gluten ataxia, but often at lower titres 

than patients with GSE; however, unlike in GSE, IgG class antibodies to TG2 in patients with 
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gluten ataxia are more common than IgA.  

This finding is in line with data that have provided evidence for intra-thecal antibody production 

against tTG in patients with neurological diseases; that is because the high prevalence of IgG 

class antibodies to tTG2 and TG6 is consistent with an immune response in the CNS[109]. 

Antibodies against either TG2 or TG6, or both, can be found in 85% of patients with ataxia and 

AGA antibodies [110].  

In reverse, antibodies to TG2 and TG6 can also be detected in patients with idiopathic sporadic 

ataxia who are negative for AGA, although at much lower frequency compared with patients with 

circulating antigliadin antibodies [92]. 

Some patients also are positive for anti-TG3 antibodies, although the frequency of such 

antibodies is low when compared with patients with dermatitis herpetiformis, and no patients 

tested positive for such antibodies in isolation [2].  

Whether combined detection of TG2 and TG6 IgA/IgG can identify all patients with gluten 

sensitivity remains unclear; however, detection of anti-DGP (deamidated gliadin peptides) 

antibodies did not identify any additional patients[92].  

The discrepancy between antitransglutaminase antibody and AGA detection is in agreement with 

the expected rate of false-positive results (about 12%) and with the sensitivity reported for GSE 

[111]. 

For ischemic stroke, the screening of classic immunological disorders (anti-nuclear antibodies, 

anti-DNA antibodies) is negative[112] . In a recent study, there was no important difference in 

the prevalence of anti-cardiolipin and and B-2GPI antibodies; however, the anticardiolipin IgA 

antibodies were more frequent during GSE [112]. 
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Patients and MethodsPatients and MethodsPatients and MethodsPatients and Methods    

1. Patients’ selection1. Patients’ selection1. Patients’ selection1. Patients’ selection    

We performed a prospective study about 60 patients with different categories of idiopathic 

neuropathies and 57 controls. The patients were recruited at the department of neurology in the 

University Hospital of Marrakesh over a period of one year (from June 2010 to June 2011). 

Patients with known CD undergoing gluten free diet and those with etiological established 

diagnosis of their neuropathy were excluded from the study.  

The control individuals were selected from blood transfusion center affiliated to Ibn-Sina Military 

Hospital of Marrakesh. 

2. Clinical examination and investigations2. Clinical examination and investigations2. Clinical examination and investigations2. Clinical examination and investigations    

Using a preset questionnaire, the clinical data of the population were picked up, including: 

- Socio-demographic characteristics :  sex, age, origin, education level and occupation;  

- Medical history: diabetes, HBP, smoking, alcohol intake, nutrition deficiency, known GSE, 

gluten introduction age, digestive symptoms, tuberculosis, and the type of onset and 

progression; 

- Clinical examination: all the patients had neurological and general physical examination, 

letting to characterize the type of the neurological disorder. 

- Investigations: according to the neuropathy’s aetiology categories, patients underwent 

different investigations, which are cerebral and/or medullar neuro-imaging (scanner, 
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magnetic resonance imaging), chest radiograph and echocardiography and vascular echo-

Doppler. The electromyography testing was performed in cases of peripheral neuropathy; and 

the electro-encephalogram in patients presenting with epilepsy. In myopathy suspicious 

cases, muscular biopsy was performed. In addition, depending on the clinical context, a 

complementary laboratory investigations have been indicated, including blood cell count, 

inflammatory markers, syphilis and HIV serology, urea and electrolytes, liver and thyroid 

function tests, glycaemia, lipid profile, and proteins electrophoresis. Additional investigations 

were carried out if clinically indicated, and included vitamin B12, serum folate, antinuclear 

antibodies, hepatitis B and C serology, complement levels, serum homocystein, vitamin E. 

3. Immunologic testing3. Immunologic testing3. Immunologic testing3. Immunologic testing    

All the patients and controls were screened for both IgG and IgA antigliadin antibodies, using an 

immuno-enzymological method (ELISA IgG-Gliadin, IgA-Gliadin, Diagnostic System, Germany, 

threshold: 12 IU/ml), followed by the anti-IgA tissue transglutaminase antibodies using the ELISA 

system (tGT IgA, DRG instruments, GmbH, Germany, threshold 10 IU/mL). 

4. Statistical analysis4. Statistical analysis4. Statistical analysis4. Statistical analysis    

All statistical analysis was performed in the laboratory of Epidemiology, Faculty of Medicine of 

Marrakesh, using Epi Info™ version 6.0 and SPSS program. 
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RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS    
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ResultsResultsResultsResults    

I. Global dataGlobal dataGlobal dataGlobal data    

1.1 SocioSocioSocioSocio----demographic characteristicsdemographic characteristicsdemographic characteristicsdemographic characteristics 

The study included 60 patients. The median of age was 43 years (+/- 13,91years) ranging 

between 13 and 76 years, with a female predominance (36 females versus 24 males, sex-ratio 

M/F = 0.66). 

The standard of living was medium for 55 % (n=33) of patients, low for 36,66% (n=22) , and high 

for 3,33% (n=2), and not defined for 3 other patients. 

About half of patients (n=29, 48,33%) had primary school level, 26,66% (n=16) of them were 

illiterate, 15% (n=9) had high school level, while only one patient (1,6%) had university status of 

education. 

Regarding the social status of patients, 77,77% (n=28) of females were housewives, 11,6% (n=7) 

were labourers, 8,33% (n= 5) were employees, 8,33% (n= 5) were traders, 6,6% (n= 4) were  

students;  the five other occupations corresponded to 1 imam, 2 hairdressers, 1 sailor and 1 

cook, however 5 patients didn’t precise their job. The level of education was primary school for 

29 patients (48,33%), high school for 9 patients (15%), and only one patient (1,6%) had an 

university status,  while 16 patients (26,66%) were illiterate. (Table VI)  
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Table VI: socio-demographic characteristics of the patients  

CharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristics    NumberNumberNumberNumber    %%%%    

StStStStandard of livingandard of livingandard of livingandard of living            

- Medium 32 53,3 

- Low 22 36,6 

- High 2 3,3 

- Not defined 4  6,6 

Level of educationLevel of educationLevel of educationLevel of education            

- Primary school 29 48,3 

- Illiteracy 16 26,6 

- High school 9 15 

- University 1 1,6 

Jobs % (total)Jobs % (total)Jobs % (total)Jobs % (total)            

- Housewives 28 46,6 

- Labourers 7 11,6 

- Employees 5 8,3 

- Trader 5 8,3 

- Students 4 6,6 

- Hairdresser 2 3,3 

- Imam 1 1,6 

- Sailor 1 1,6 

- Cook 1 1,6 

- Not defined 5 8,3 

 

1.2 Clinical dataClinical dataClinical dataClinical data    

Among our patients, 8 had gluten sensitivity risk factors, corresponding to 1 case of confirmed 

celiac disease, 2 cases of consanguinity status, 4 cases of type 2 diabetes and 3 had 

autoimmune conditions: rheumatoid polyarthritis, livedo and Raynaud disease. 

Digestive symptoms were reported by 10% of patients (n=6) that were chronic diarrhea and 

dyspepsia (Table X) and one patient had nutrition deficiency. 

Cardiovascular risk factors were found in 8 patients: high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes, heart 

disabilities (one case of valvulopathy and another with cardiac insufficiency) while tobacco 
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addiction was found in11 patients (18,3%); besides, 3 patients had miscarriage. 

The gluten introduction age ranged between 5 to 9 months with a median of 6,25 months. For 

28,3% of the patients (n=17), which represent the majority, gluten has been introduced in the 

6th month. 

The onset mode of the clinical symptoms was acute in 51,66% ( n=31 patients), and progressive 

in 48,33 % (29 patients); furthermore, the progression was chronic in 48,33% (29 patients),  

remittent in 31,66% (16 patients) and one episode in 25% of cases (n=15 patients). 

The global clinical data of the patients corresponded to 18 stroke cases (28,33%), 16 cases of 

peripheral neuropathy (26,66%), 7 cases of epilepsy (11,66%), 7 cases of cerebellar ataxia 

(11,66%), 3 cases of myopathy ( 6,66%) and 9 other cases (15%) corresponding to 2 patients with 

myelopathy, 2 patients with anterior horn disease, 1 with Parkinson disease,1 with lymphocytic 

meningitis,1 with multiple sclerosis, 1 with thrombophlebitis, and 1 with dystonia and (figure 6). 
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Figure 6Figure 6Figure 6Figure 6: Distribu: Distribu: Distribu: Distribution of the studied neurologic diseases  tion of the studied neurologic diseases  tion of the studied neurologic diseases  tion of the studied neurologic diseases      

Table VIITable VIITable VIITable VII: General Clinical data of the patients: General Clinical data of the patients: General Clinical data of the patients: General Clinical data of the patients    

CharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristics    NumberNumberNumberNumber    %%%%    

Known GSE 1 1,6    

GI symptoms 6 10    

Onset:   

Acute 31 51,66 

Progressive 29 48,3 

Progression: 

-  Remittent 

 

16 

 

26,7 

- One episode 15 25 

- Chronic 29 48,3 
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1111....3333         Biological investigationsBiological investigationsBiological investigationsBiological investigations    

The biologic investigations showed an hypochromic microcytic anaemia in 32 patients (53,33%) 

corresponding to 12 (37,5%) and 7 and 4 and 2 and 1 that are  respectively  stroke, peripheral 

neuropathy, myopathy, ataxia and epileptic cases. 

An inflammatory syndrome, (increased CRP with or without sedimentation rate levels) was 

detected in 23 patients (28,3%) including 12 cases (52,17%) of peripheral neuropathies, 4 cases 

of strokes and 2 cases for each of the following, epilepsy, ataxia and myopathy. 

Total Hypo-cholesterolemia was found in 10 patients (16,66%) which were 4 cases of stroke , 3 

peripheral neuropathies and 2 epileptic patients. 

   

Figure 7: Major biological features of the patientsFigure 7: Major biological features of the patientsFigure 7: Major biological features of the patientsFigure 7: Major biological features of the patients    

Diabetes was detected in 10 patients (16,7%); 6 of them had stroke, 1 had cerebellar ataxia and 

2 had epilepsy. 
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The other biologic parameters including renal function, lipid profile and haemostasis testing 

were normal. The screening for HIV and syphilis infections was negative for all patients. 

1111....4444     Immunologic findingsImmunologic findingsImmunologic findingsImmunologic findings    

The testing of AGA was positive for 26,7% (n=16) of all the patients, including 16,6% (n=10) who 

had only IgA antigliadin Abs, and 10% (n=6) who were positive for IgG isotype (table XVIII). Only 

one patient was positive for both IgA and IgG AGAs (table XVIII). The antibodies titers varied 

between 14,18 u/l to more than 200 u/l for IgA AGA , between 14,4 u/l to more than 100 u/l for 

IgG AGA (table IX). 
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Figure 8:Figure 8:Figure 8:Figure 8:    Distribution of positive Distribution of positive Distribution of positive Distribution of positive AGA cases according to neuropathy categoriesAGA cases according to neuropathy categoriesAGA cases according to neuropathy categoriesAGA cases according to neuropathy categories 

Among the positive IgA-AGA, 4 patients had peripheral neuropathy, one had stroke, 3 had 

cerebellar ataxias, one had epilepsy, and 1 patient had thrombophlebitis (figure 9). 
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Figure 9: ResulFigure 9: ResulFigure 9: ResulFigure 9: Results of IgA antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiests of IgA antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiests of IgA antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiests of IgA antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathies    

Pos iga: positive IgA antigliadins; neg iga: negative IgA antigliadins; PN: peripheral neuropathy 

Among the positive IgG-AGA patients, we found 2 cases of stroke, 2 cases of myopathy, one 

case of myelopathy and one case of multiple sclerosis (figure 10).  
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Figure 10: Results of IgG antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiesFigure 10: Results of IgG antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiesFigure 10: Results of IgG antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathiesFigure 10: Results of IgG antigliadin antibodies according to different forms of neuropathies    
Pos IgG: positive IgG antigliadins; neg IgG: negative IgG antigliadins 
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Only one patient who had cerebellar ataxia showed positivity for both IgA and IgG AGA.  

Anti-IgA-tTG was negative for all the patients(table XVIII). 

IgG AGA was negative for 54 patients (90%), and IgA AGA testing was negative for 50 patients 

(83,33%), and 44 patients (73,33%) were negative for both IgA and IgG AGA;  None of 

neuropathic, nor ataxic nor epileptic patients had IgG AGA. 

Table VIII: AGA and tTG testing results for the patients and healthy donorsTable VIII: AGA and tTG testing results for the patients and healthy donorsTable VIII: AGA and tTG testing results for the patients and healthy donorsTable VIII: AGA and tTG testing results for the patients and healthy donors    

Neuropathy Neuropathy Neuropathy Neuropathy 

categoriescategoriescategoriescategories    

AGA IgGAGA IgGAGA IgGAGA IgG    AGA IgAAGA IgAAGA IgAAGA IgA    CoCoCoCombined  mbined  mbined  mbined  

IgA & IgG IgA & IgG IgA & IgG IgA & IgG 

AGAAGAAGAAGA    

tTGtTGtTGtTG----IgAIgAIgAIgA    Total Total Total Total     

Pos Pos Pos Pos     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Neg Neg Neg Neg     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Pos Pos Pos Pos     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Neg Neg Neg Neg     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Pos Pos Pos Pos     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Neg Neg Neg Neg     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Peripheral 

neuropathy 

0 16 (100) 4 (25) 12 (75) 0 0 16(100) 16 

Stroke 2(11) 16(88,8) 1(5,5) 17(94,4) 0 0 18(100) 18 

Myopathy 2 1 0 3 0 0 3  3 

Ataxia 1 6 3 6 1 0 7 7 

Epilepsy 0 7 1 6 0 0 7 7 

Myelopathy 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 2 

Multiple sclerosis 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 

Anterior horn sd 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 2 

Thrombophlebitis 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 

dystonia 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 

Parkinson sd 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 

Lymphocytic  

Meningitis 

0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 

Total of Patients 6(10) 54(90) 9(15) 51(85) 1(1,7) 0 60 

(100) 

60 

Healthy donors 4(7) 53 (93) 7(12,3) 50(87,7) 1(1,7) 1(1,7) 56(98,2) 57 
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Table IX: The immunologic profile of patients with positive serology testing Table IX: The immunologic profile of patients with positive serology testing Table IX: The immunologic profile of patients with positive serology testing Table IX: The immunologic profile of patients with positive serology testing     

Neuropathy cateNeuropathy cateNeuropathy cateNeuropathy categoriesgoriesgoriesgories    Patients  Patients  Patients  Patients  IgG AGA* resultIgG AGA* resultIgG AGA* resultIgG AGA* result    IgA AGA**IgA AGA**IgA AGA**IgA AGA**    

resultresultresultresult    

IgA tTG***IgA tTG***IgA tTG***IgA tTG***    

result result result result     

Peripheral neuropathy n°1 neg 18,25 UI/mL neg 

n°2 neg 24,24 UI/mL neg 

n°3 neg 16,56 UI/mL Neg 

n°4 neg 20,39 UI/mL Neg 

Stroke n°5 22,49 UI/mL neg Neg 

n°6 Neg 23,33 UI/mL neg 

n°7 > 100 UI/mL  neg Neg 

Ataxia n°8 > 200 UI/mL > 200 UI/mL Neg 

n°9 neg 14,18 UI/mL Neg 

n°10 Neg 22,24 UI/mL neg 

Epilepsy n°11 neg 16,25 UI/mL Neg 

Myopathy n°12 27,41 UI/mL Neg Neg 

n°13 14,4 UI/mL neg Neg 

Myeolpathy n°14 34,25 UI/mL neg Neg 

Cerebral Thrombophlebitis n°15 neg 14,32 UI/mL neg 

multiple sclerosis n°16 97 UI/mL neg neg 

*threshold>12 IU/mL ** threshold >12 IU/mL  *** threshold >12 IU/mL 

Among the 57 healthy donors tested for IgG and IgA AGA and tTG, 9 (15,7%) were positive for 

AGA; 6 of them were positive for IgA-AGA and 3 were positive for IgG-AGA while one patient 

was positive for both AGA and tTG (Table X). 

Besides, other immunologic features were found. In fact, 2 patients had positive ANAs and the 

anti DNA antibodies testing were negative for all. 
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Table X: The immunologic profile of healthy donors with positive serology testingTable X: The immunologic profile of healthy donors with positive serology testingTable X: The immunologic profile of healthy donors with positive serology testingTable X: The immunologic profile of healthy donors with positive serology testing    

List of Control List of Control List of Control List of Control 

groupgroupgroupgroup    

IgGIgGIgGIgG----    AGA resultAGA resultAGA resultAGA result    

    

IgAIgAIgAIgA----AGA resultAGA resultAGA resultAGA result    

    

IgAIgAIgAIgA----    tTG resulttTG resulttTG resulttTG result    

    

C1  39 IU/mL > 200 IU/mL Neg  

C2 31,25 IU/mL neg neg 

C3 More than 200 neg neg 

C4 neg 36,10   IU/mL neg 

C5 neg 30,38   IU/mL neg 

C6 26,14 IU/mL 69,78 IU/mL > 200 IU/mL 

C7 neg > 200 IU/mL neg 

C8 neg > 200 IU/mL neg 

C9 neg 42,12 IU/mL neg 

 

Table XI:  Comparison of the serology testing results in patients and controlsTable XI:  Comparison of the serology testing results in patients and controlsTable XI:  Comparison of the serology testing results in patients and controlsTable XI:  Comparison of the serology testing results in patients and controls    

    PositivePositivePositivePositive    subjectssubjectssubjectssubjects    Total Total Total Total     pppp----    valuevaluevaluevalue    

Patients with neuropathies 16 60 0,151 

Control group 9 57 

 

1111....4444 Imaging data:Imaging data:Imaging data:Imaging data:    

36 patients (60% of the patients) included in the study had MRI and/or TDM imaging. 

It showed Cerebral and/or cerebellar atrophy in 6 patients (Total: 6 patients). 

Table XII: Biology and imaging findings.Table XII: Biology and imaging findings.Table XII: Biology and imaging findings.Table XII: Biology and imaging findings.    

Biological dataBiological dataBiological dataBiological data    n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Hypochrome microcytic anemia 32 (53,33) 

Biological Inflammation 28 (26,66%) 

Hyperglycemia 9 (15%) 

Medical ImagingMedical ImagingMedical ImagingMedical Imaging 

Cerebral and/or cerebellar atrophy  6 (10%) 
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2222.... Ischemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic stroke 
The clinical and investigations data of 18 patients having stroke are described below:  

2222....1111.... Clinical featuresClinical featuresClinical featuresClinical features    

The median of age at onset was 40 years ranging between 25 and 76 years. The sex ratio was 

0,5 (6 males vs12 females). 

The medical history showed 3 cases of miscarriage, 2 cases of smoking, 3 patients had high 

blood pressure (HBP), and 4 patients were diabetics. Chronic diarrhoea was reported by 2 

patients. No patient had a family history of consanguinity (table XIII). 

A total of 17 patients had hemipyramidal syndrome (94,11%), affecting the right side in 9 

patients and the left side in 7 patients; for the majority, it was pure in 12 cases (66,66%) and 

proportional hemi pyramidal syndrome in 13 cases (72,22%).  Eight patients had aphasia and 17 

had normal sensitivity (table XIII). 

Table XIII: Clinical characteristics of patients with Brain ischemic stroke Table XIII: Clinical characteristics of patients with Brain ischemic stroke Table XIII: Clinical characteristics of patients with Brain ischemic stroke Table XIII: Clinical characteristics of patients with Brain ischemic stroke  

Clinical dataClinical dataClinical dataClinical data    NumberNumberNumberNumber    %%%%    

Hemipyramidal syndrome 17 94,44 

pure 12 66,6 

Proportional 13 72,2 

aphasia 8 44,4 
Tactile hypoesthesia 1 5,5 

Total of patieTotal of patieTotal of patieTotal of patientsntsntsnts    18 18 

2222....2222.... Imaging resultsImaging resultsImaging resultsImaging results    

The medical imaging showed hypo-densities on the Scanner and hypo-intensities on MRI, mostly 

in the MCA areas (82%). Also, cortical and sub-cortical atrophy was observed in only two patients 

(table XIV). 
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Table XIV: The results oTable XIV: The results oTable XIV: The results oTable XIV: The results of medical imaging of ischemic stroke patientsf medical imaging of ischemic stroke patientsf medical imaging of ischemic stroke patientsf medical imaging of ischemic stroke patients    

Medical Imaging (TDM & MRI)Medical Imaging (TDM & MRI)Medical Imaging (TDM & MRI)Medical Imaging (TDM & MRI)    Number (%)Number (%)Number (%)Number (%)    

Type of lesionsType of lesionsType of lesionsType of lesions    

Heterogeneous Lesions  1  

Hypodensities 18 (100) 

TopographyTopographyTopographyTopography    ::::    

Left MCA area 5  

Superficial area of the right ACA and MCA 2  

Profound area of the right MCA 2  

Profound and superficial area of right MCA 3  

left ICA 1  

Associated Lesions:Associated Lesions:Associated Lesions:Associated Lesions:    

corticale and sub-corticale atrophy 2  

sequellae lesions  2  

demyelinating white matter 1 

2222....3333         BiologicBiologicBiologicBiologicalalalal    datadatadatadata    

The immunologic testing detected 3 positive cases of AGA, in which 1 had elevated IgA AGA 

(23,33 UI/mL) and 2 had elevated IgG AGA titers, superior to 100 UI/ml in one case, and equal to 

22,49 UI/mL. 

The biological testing showed 6 cases of hypochromic microcytic anaemia and 6 cases of 

inflammatory syndrome, also, 5 patients had diabetes and 4 had hypocholesterolemia.  

Hemostasis testing (prothrombin time, S and C proteins, factor V mutation, antithrombin III) was 

normal. One patient had an intermediate rate of Homocysteine (1,37 mg/l)  (tables XV and XVI).  
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Table XV: Immunological and biological results in patients with ischemic stroke Table XV: Immunological and biological results in patients with ischemic stroke Table XV: Immunological and biological results in patients with ischemic stroke Table XV: Immunological and biological results in patients with ischemic stroke     

Immunologic markersImmunologic markersImmunologic markersImmunologic markers    numbernumbernumbernumber    

AGA IgA 1 

AGA IgG 2 

Total  3 

Biologic testsBiologic testsBiologic testsBiologic tests        

Intermediate rate of Homocystein  (1.37 mg/l) 1  

Hypochromic microcytic anemia 6  

Inflammatory syndrome 6  

Hyperglycemia 5  

Hypertriglyceridemia 2  

Decreased PT 0  

Decreased Prot S 0  

Elevated AT III 0  

Factor V mutation 0  

3333.... Peripheral neuropathyPeripheral neuropathyPeripheral neuropathyPeripheral neuropathy 

The analysis of all clinical and imaging and biological data of the 16 patients presenting 

peripheral neuropathies is detailed as follows: 

3333....1111.... Clinical findingsClinical findingsClinical findingsClinical findings    

These cases include 8 males and 8 females (sex-ratio =1), and the median of age was 44 years 

ranging between 18 and 63 years. There was neither history of consanguinity nor diabetes nor 

alcoholism nor thyroid disorders nor chronic nephropathies. 

However, two patients had HBP, 3 others had recurrent miscarriage and three were chronic 

smokers. One patient had nutrition deficiency (diagnosis made according to diminished values of 

mid-arm muscle circumference and hypo-protidemia).  

Among these patients, only 1 had evidence of GSE including chronic diarrhoea, loose stools, 
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weight loss and anaemia, associated to neurologic symptoms. 

The onset was acute for 3 patients and progressive for the others and progression was chronic in 

15 cases and remittent in one. 

Weakness and sensitivity impairment such as paresthesias and dysesthesias were reported by 15 

patients (93,75%). They were distal for 12 patients, proximal and distal in 2 patients and 

proximal in 1 patient. Those symptoms corresponded to burning, tingling, numb and “pins and 

needles” sensations.  

On neurological examination, 10 patients had sensory abnormalities with predominant tactile 

hypoesthesia, associated to thermo-algic hypoesthesia in 2 cases. Meanwhile, no patient had 

muscular atrophy (Table XVII). 

3333....2222.... Electromyography results Electromyography results Electromyography results Electromyography results     

The electro-diagnostic testing showed combined motor and sensitive, motor, and sensitive 

neuropathies in respectively 7, 2, and 2 cases.  

Ten (58,8%) patients had polyneuropathy, 3 patients had mononeuropathy multiplex and 2 

others had polyradiculoneuropathy (Table XVII). 

Besides, 4 patients had the demyelinating form and 5 patients had the axonal form. 

3333....3333.... NeuroNeuroNeuroNeuro----imagingimagingimagingimaging    

The MRI was performed in only 3 patients and showed a discal protrusion L3-L4 in 1 of them. 

3333....5555.... Immunology testingImmunology testingImmunology testingImmunology testing    

The AGA Abs were detected in 4 patients, all of them had an IgA isotype. Their titers varied 

between 16, 25, 18,25, 20,35 and 24,24 UI/l. None of them had IgG isotype or the tTG (Table 
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XVII). 

Among the negative AGA antibodies (IgA and IgG) patients, one of them had villous atrophy 

marsh III grade.  

3333....6666.... Other biological resultsOther biological resultsOther biological resultsOther biological results    

Anaemia was found in 8 patients and the inflammation markers were positive in 9 patients (Table 

XVII). 

    Table XVI: Summary of the perTable XVI: Summary of the perTable XVI: Summary of the perTable XVI: Summary of the peripheral neuropathies related data ipheral neuropathies related data ipheral neuropathies related data ipheral neuropathies related data     

Patients’ Data Patients’ Data Patients’ Data Patients’ Data     ResultsResultsResultsResults    

Male to female sex Ratio  1:1 

Median of age ( range) 44 years ( 18 and 63 years) 

Distal extremities impairment (weakness, dysethesias and 

paresthesias)  

12 (75%) 

polyneuropathy 10 (58,8%) 

Mononeuropathy multiplex 3(18,7) 

polyradiculoneuropathy 2(12,5) 

Motor and sensitive neuropathy 7(43,7) 

Sensitive neuropathy 2(12,5) 

Motor neuropathy 2(12,5) 

Positive AGA  4(25%) 

IgA-AGA 4(25%) 

IgG-AGA 0 

Anti-tTG abs 0 

Hypochromic microcytic anemia 8(50%) 

Inflammation markers 9(56,2%) 

4444.... AtaxiaAtaxiaAtaxiaAtaxia    

In our series, 7 patients had ataxia. 

4444....1111 Clinical dataClinical dataClinical dataClinical data    

The Age ranged between 13 and 69 years and the median was 43 years. The female patients 
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were predominant (sex-ratio=0,16) 

The onset of ataxia symptoms was progressive for all the patients, and the evolution was chronic 

for 6 of them and remittent for 1 patient.  

Five cases of gait and limb cerebellar ataxia were found on the clinical examination as well as 2 

cases of sensory ataxia. 

One patient had a history of tuberculosis and another one had HBP and type 2 diabetes. 

Digestive symptoms were reported by one subject who had chronic diarrhoea and moderate 

dyspepsia. 

4444....2222.... Immunological testingImmunological testingImmunological testingImmunological testing    

Three patients had high titers of AGA antibodies which represent 42,85% of included ataxic 

patients. 

Positive IgA AGA were found in two patients with the following titers: 14,18 UI/L and 22,24 UI/L. 

Additionally, one patient had both IgA (more than 200 UI/L) and IgG (more than 200 UI/L) AGA 

antibodies. 

4444....3333.... Other biological featuresOther biological featuresOther biological featuresOther biological features    

Anaemia was present in 5 patients and inflammation in 4 patients.  

In addition, we found hypocholesterolemia and hyperglycemia in one case. 

4444....4444.... NeuroNeuroNeuroNeuro----imagingimagingimagingimaging    

MRI revealed global cerebellar atrophy in 4 patients.  
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Table XVII: Table XVII: Table XVII: Table XVII: Summary of clinical, biological, immunoSummary of clinical, biological, immunoSummary of clinical, biological, immunoSummary of clinical, biological, immunological and imaging investigations on logical and imaging investigations on logical and imaging investigations on logical and imaging investigations on 

ataxic patients.ataxic patients.ataxic patients.ataxic patients.    

Patient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s data    ResultsResultsResultsResults    

Median of age ( range) 43 years (13 and 69 years) 

Male to female sex ratio 2:5 

Cerebellar ataxia 5 patients 

Sensory ataxia 2 patients 

Associated digestive symptoms 1 patients 

Positive AGA Abs 3 patients 

IgA AGA Abs 2 patients 

Both IgG and IgA AGA Abs 1 patients 

Hypochromic microcytic anaemia 5 patients 

Inflammation markers 4 patients 

Global atrophy (cerebral and cerebellar atrophy)  4 patients 

5555.... EpilepsyEpilepsyEpilepsyEpilepsy    

Our study included 7 patients with epilepsy, with the following characteristics: 

5555....1111.... Clinical dataClinical dataClinical dataClinical data    

All the patients reported an acute onset with a remittent evolution of their condition. 

Two patients were type 2 diabetics. 

The patients had neither history of GSE nor digestive symptoms suggesting this disease. 

On the clinical description, 5 patients had the generalized tonico-clonic form followed by 

confusion, 2 had partial seizures and one of them had partial status epilepticus. 

Six patients were under a treatment based on sodium valproates, with a bad outcome while one 

patient was under Phenobarbital.  
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5555....2222.... ElectroElectroElectroElectro----encephalogram resultsencephalogram resultsencephalogram resultsencephalogram results    

Six patients had spikes and waves at the EEG investigation; they were generalized in 4 cases and 

localized to the left parietal lobe in 2 other cases, while the EEG was normal in one case. 

5555....3333.... Immunologic testingImmunologic testingImmunologic testingImmunologic testing 

One patient had positive IgA AGA with 16,25 IU/ml as a titre. 

All the patients were negative for both IgG-AGA and IgA-tTG. 

5555....4444.... Biologic resultsBiologic resultsBiologic resultsBiologic results    

Three patients had microcytic hypochromic anaemia, while 4 patients had increased 

inflammation markers. 

5555....5555.... NeuroNeuroNeuroNeuro----imaging dataimaging dataimaging dataimaging data    

MRI and scanner imaging were normal for all epileptic patients. They showed neither atrophy nor 

focal lesions that may explain the seizures. 

Table XVIII: Table XVIII: Table XVIII: Table XVIII: Characteristics of the epileptiCharacteristics of the epileptiCharacteristics of the epileptiCharacteristics of the epileptic patientsc patientsc patientsc patients    

Patient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s data    ResultResultResultResult    

Median of age (range) 45 years +/+/+/+/----    16,31 

Sex ratio (M/F) 0,75  

generalized tonico-clonic form 5 

Partial epilepsy 2 

Status epilepticus  1 

Generalized spikes and waves 4 

partial spikes and waves 2 

Normal EEG 1 

Neuro-imaging data (MRI and TDM) Normal  

positive IgA AGA Abs 1 
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6666.... MyopathyMyopathyMyopathyMyopathy    

Our series included 3 patients with myopathy; their clinical and immunological and biological 

data are described below:  

6666....1111.... Clinical findingsClinical findingsClinical findingsClinical findings    

The median of age was 45 years (range: 25-55 years), with 2 females and one male (sex ratio 

M/F =0,5). These patients had neither digestive symptoms, nor HBP, nor diabetes, nor nutrition 

deficiency nor cardiopathies. 

For all the patients, the disease’s symptoms were progressive and chronic. 

On neurologic examination, all the patients had bilateral and symmetric myogenic syndrome, 

associated to muscular atrophy in one case. Besides, one of them had total muscular deficit and 

therefore confined to wheelchair. Cutaneous signs were found in one patient who had vasculitis 

of the hands with manicure sign and Gottron papules suggesting dermato-myositis (Table XX). 

6666....2222.... Immunological resultsImmunological resultsImmunological resultsImmunological results    

Two patients were positive for AGA and both of them had the IgG isotype. The titres were 

respectively 27,41 IU/ml and 14,4 IU/ml (Table XX). All of them were negative for IgA-tTG. 

6666....3333.... Biology resultsBiology resultsBiology resultsBiology results    

Two patients had hypochromic microcytic anaemia and increased inflammation markers. 

The patients had neither hyperglycemia nor hypocholesterolemia. 

Two patients had increased CPK titers with respectively 1067 and 5213 U/L (Table XX). 
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6666....4444.... PathologyPathologyPathologyPathology    

Two patients underwent muscular biopsy. One patient had mitochondriopathy with no 

expression of dystrophine or alpha sarcoglycan while the other one had chronic myositis with 

vasculitis lesions (Table XIX). 

Table XIXTable XIXTable XIXTable XIX: Characteristics of the patients with myopathy.Characteristics of the patients with myopathy.Characteristics of the patients with myopathy.Characteristics of the patients with myopathy. 

Patient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s dataPatient’s data    ResultsResultsResultsResults    

Median of age ( range) 45 (25 to 55 years) 

Sex-ratio 1:2 

Onset Progressive 

Progression Chronic 

Bilateral and symmetric myogenic Sd 3 

Muscular atrophy  1 

Dermato-myositis  1 

Increased CPK titers 2 

IgG AGA Abs 2 

7777....     MyelopathyMyelopathyMyelopathyMyelopathy    

Two cases of myelopathy are included in the study. 

The first one is about a masculine patient aged 48 years old and having a HBP; otherwise, his 

medical record showed neither diabetes nor auto-immune conditions nor cancer nor GSE’s 

evoking symptoms. 

The symptoms (weakness and paresthesias of the lower limbs) were progressive and neurological 

examination found a medullar syndrome; also, the MRI and CSF analysis were normal. 

The immunological testing showed a positive IgG-AGA with 34,25 IU/ml, but was negative for 

both IgA AGA and IgA-tTG. 
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The second case corresponds to a 67 years old man, with normal medical history, who presented 

progressively a weakness with proximal and distal paresthesias and pain affecting both of the 

lower limbs. Neurological examination found a tetra-pyramidal syndrome. The scanner showed a 

tight lumbar canal and normal cervical medulla, however, MRI results were not provided. The 

electro-diagnosis exploration revealed a myelopathy evoking aspect with an impairment of the 

S1 sensitive root. 

The patient was offered an immunological analysis (for both IgA and IgG AGAs and ant-tTG) that 

was negative. 

8888.... Cerebral thrombophlebitisCerebral thrombophlebitisCerebral thrombophlebitisCerebral thrombophlebitis    

One patient included in the study was diagnosed as cerebral thrombophlebitis. This female 

patient was 38 years old; she had neither history of GSE nor digestive symptoms. 

Also, the patient didn’t have a history of surgery, or immobilization; there were neither 

obstetrical conditions (pregnancy, delivery and abortion) nor medications (such as 

anticoagulants, contraception). She had intracranial hypertension syndrome on physical 

examination. 

The MRI was normal without any atrophy of the cerebral parenchyma, however, scanner imaging 

showed a thrombophlebitis evoking aspect without parenchyma lesions. 

The IgA AGA Abs were positive (14,32 IU/mL), and both IgG AGA and tTG were negative. 

9999.... Multiple sclerosisMultiple sclerosisMultiple sclerosisMultiple sclerosis    

A 44 years old man, with no previous medical conditions presented an acute episode of 
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headache, dizziness, nausea and gait impairment that progressed in a remittent way. 

Neurological examination showed tetra-pyramidal syndrome. 

There was hyper-gammaglobulinemia on serum proteins’ electrophoresis without oligoclonal 

aspect in the CSF. Brain and cervical spine MRI showed peri-ventricular, bilateral and asymmetric 

hyposignal in T1 sequence and hypersignal in T2 and Flair mode. According to McDonald’s 

criteria, the diagnosis of MS was made. 

The patient was positive for IgG AGA Abs with 97 IU/mL, however, he was negative for IgA-AGA 

and IgA-tTG. 

10101010.... Others neurologicOthers neurologicOthers neurologicOthers neurologicalalalal    conditions conditions conditions conditions     

The 3 others cases of this study corresponded to anterior horn disease, dystonia,  Parkinson 

disease associated to global atrophy and demyelinating lesions of white matter on MRI, and 

lymphocytic meningitis (CSF analysis showing increased levels of lymphocytes, normal 

glycorachy and proteinorachy and negative bacteriology testing) with respectively 2 cases, 1 

case, 1 case, 1 case.  The immunologic testing of all these patients was negative. 
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DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion    

In our study, we screened for GS among patients with idiopathic neurologic disorders. IgG and 

IgA AGA were first tested in patients and controls. To rule out an authentic celiac disease (GSE) in 

our patients, we performed an anti-tTG testing for both positive and negative AGA patients, and 

also in the controls.  

IIII.... Relevance of the immunological testing  Relevance of the immunological testing  Relevance of the immunological testing  Relevance of the immunological testing      

The AGA testing is used by a large number of researchers in patients presenting neurologic 

diseases to check out GS[2, 113, 114] . Even if they lack sensitivity and specificity for the 

diagnosis [106, 107], they might be useful for detection of GS in unexplained neurological 

diseases[2]. 

 It has been suggested that AGA testing remains an essential investigation in patients with 

sporadic idiopathic ataxia [89, 108] and IgG-AGA isotype is the best marker of GS in 

neurological disorders[2, 89] 

Meanwhile, tTG and/or EMA testing are principally used to diagnose CD, regarding their high 

sensitivity and specificity [2, 48, 113, 115, 116].  

IIIIIIII.... SocioSocioSocioSocio----demographic characteristics of the positive casesdemographic characteristics of the positive casesdemographic characteristics of the positive casesdemographic characteristics of the positive cases    

The male to female ratio among our AGA positive individuals is 1,6 which differs from the sex 

ratio of the whole group of patients, and the median of age was 45,5 +/- 11,9 years old. 

As shown in table XXI, demographic data of other series, patients with gluten sensitive 
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neuropathies are mostly males and youth.   

Table XX: Summary of demographic characteristics of patients with GS neuropathiesTable XX: Summary of demographic characteristics of patients with GS neuropathiesTable XX: Summary of demographic characteristics of patients with GS neuropathiesTable XX: Summary of demographic characteristics of patients with GS neuropathies    

    M/F  sex rM/F  sex rM/F  sex rM/F  sex ratio atio atio atio     Mean age (range)Mean age (range)Mean age (range)Mean age (range)    

Hadjivassiliou and al, 1996 [117] 2 NP* 

Hadjivassiliou and al, 1998[85] 3 61 years (21-79) 

Ihara and al, 2006, [118] 1,5 69 years (53-88 years) 

Hadjivassiliou and al, 2010[119] 0,4 67 years (47-58 years) 

Chin and al, 2003 [120] 1,5 53 years (31-79 years) 

Our study, 2011 1,6 45,8 years (13-69 years) 

*Not provided 

By contrast, In one of the studies led by Hadjivassiliou et al, the male to female ratio among AGA 

positive patients was 0,4 which means that females were prominent (Table XX). 

IIIIIIIIIIII.... EpidemiologicEpidemiologicEpidemiologicEpidemiologicalalalal    analysisanalysisanalysisanalysis    

Our study found a high prevalence (26.7%) of antigliadin antibodies in patients with neuropathies 

of unknown cause versus 15.7% In the control group. Even if the association of neuropathies and 

GS in our series is not significant (p=0,151), these findings support the fact that GS may 

represent a potential aetiology of idiopathic neuropathies in our patients.  

In fact, the studies that assessed the prevalence of AGA abs in idiopathic neuropathies showed 

different results (table XXI). Our prevalence is among the highest ones published by authors, 

such us Hadjivassiliou et al who found respectively 34%, 41% and 57%  in his series [71, 89, 117]. 

Meanwhile, our results surpassed other published ones, such us Pellecchia et al, Burk et al and 

Abele et al who found respectively 13%, 12% and 13% of AGA positive patients[108, 121, 122].  
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Table XXI:  PrevaleTable XXI:  PrevaleTable XXI:  PrevaleTable XXI:  Prevalence of AGA abs in idiopathic neuropathiesnce of AGA abs in idiopathic neuropathiesnce of AGA abs in idiopathic neuropathiesnce of AGA abs in idiopathic neuropathies 

    Idiopathic neuropathies Idiopathic neuropathies Idiopathic neuropathies Idiopathic neuropathies 

with positive AGA abs  with positive AGA abs  with positive AGA abs  with positive AGA abs      

Healthy controls Healthy controls Healthy controls Healthy controls 

%%%%    

P ValueP ValueP ValueP Value    ReferencesReferencesReferencesReferences    

Hadjivassiliou, 2006 

(n=140) 

34% 12% <0,001 [71] 

Ihara, 2006, (n=14) 36% 2% <0,001 [118] 

Pellecchia, 1999, (n=24) 13% NP <0,05 [108] 

Hadjivassiliou, 2003,    

(n =53) 

57 % 12% <0,0001 [89] 

Wong (n=56) 11% 8% 0,68 [123] 

Our study (n=60) 16 (26,7%) 9/57 (15,75%) 0.151 - 

NP=Not provided 

The positive GS cases of our series (n=16) correspond to peripheral neuropathies (n=4), followed 

by ataxia (n=3), ischemic stroke (n=3), myopathy (n=2) and 1 case for each of the following 

diseases: epilepsy, cerebral thrombo-phlebitis, myelopathy and multiple sclerosis. 

Our results are supporting those of previous studies (table XXII) where peripheral neuropathy 

and ataxia are found to be the most common neurological manifestations of GS. We found that 

ischemic stroke was highly prevalent (18,75%) among positive AGA patients; it wasn’t mentioned 

in the large based studies listed in the comparative table (table XXII),however, there are case-

reports describing the association between stroke and GS and will be detailed in the next chapter 

(Clinical and investigation data) [74, 75].  
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Table XXII: Categories of gluten sensitivity neuropathies in differTable XXII: Categories of gluten sensitivity neuropathies in differTable XXII: Categories of gluten sensitivity neuropathies in differTable XXII: Categories of gluten sensitivity neuropathies in different studiesent studiesent studiesent studies    

Neurological Neurological Neurological Neurological 

manifestationsmanifestationsmanifestationsmanifestations    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou [2][2][2][2]    

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  

[117][117][117][117]    n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

BBBBƼrkƼrkƼrkƼrk        [124][124][124][124]    

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Our studyOur studyOur studyOur study    

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Ataxia  184 (43,4) 17/53 (32,07) 27 (37,5) 3/16 (18,75) 

Peripheral neuropathy 174 (41,03) 28/53 (52,8) 10 (14) 4/16 (25) 

Ischemic stroke NP* NP NP 3/16 (18,75) 

Encephalopathy 62 (14,62) NP NP NP 

Myopathy 18 (4,2) 4/53 (7,5) NP 2/16 (12,5) 

Venous thrombosis NP NP NP 1/16 (6,25) 

Multiple sclerosis NP NP NP 1/16 (6,25) 

Myelopathy 6 (1,4) 2/53 ( 3,7) NP 1/16 (6,25) 

Stiff-man syndrome 6  (1,4) NP NP NP 

Chorea 3 (0,7) NP NP NP 

Neuromyotonia 1 (0,2) NP NP NP 

Dystonia NP NP 3 (4) NP 

Parkinson disease NP NP 2 (2,77) NP 

Epilepsy  1 (0,2) NP NP 1/16 (6,25) 

* NP= Not provided or not studied 

The data from several studies investigating the occurrence of AGA in ataxias have been 

published and are summarised in table XXIV. 

Table XXIII: prevalence of antigliadin antibodies in idiopathic sporadTable XXIII: prevalence of antigliadin antibodies in idiopathic sporadTable XXIII: prevalence of antigliadin antibodies in idiopathic sporadTable XXIII: prevalence of antigliadin antibodies in idiopathic sporadic ataxia ic ataxia ic ataxia ic ataxia     

Studies and authorsStudies and authorsStudies and authorsStudies and authors    Sporadic ataxia (%)Sporadic ataxia (%)Sporadic ataxia (%)Sporadic ataxia (%)    Healthy controls (%)Healthy controls (%)Healthy controls (%)Healthy controls (%)    ReferencesReferencesReferencesReferences    

Hadjivassiliou and al, UK 47% 149 (12%) [85] 

Hadjivassiliou and al, UK 41% 12% [89] 

Pellecchia and al, Italy 13% NP [108] 

Bürk and al, Germany 12% 5% [121] 

Bushara and al, USA 27% NP [125] 

Abele and al, Germany 15% 5% [122] 

Luostarinen and al, Finland 17% 2% [126] 

Ihara and al, Japan 36% 2% [118] 

Anheim and al, France 36% NP [127] 

Our study 42,85% (n=3/7) 15,78% - 
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The prevalence of GS in our ataxic patients is among the highest ones; close to the English [85], 

Japanese [118], and French [127] series (table XIII). Nonetheless, the lowest prevalence were 

reported in the Finnish [126] and German [121] series. Actually, the discrepancy in frequency 

might be explained by several factors including geographical differences, culinary habits, 

variability in the AGA assays used, referral bias in the selection of patients (for example, some 

studies categorised patients with cerebellar variant of multisystem atrophy as idiopathic sporadic 

ataxia), small study size, and absence of controls[2]. 

Sporadic idiopathic ataxia seems to be more linked to GS than the hereditary ataxia or the 

sporadic form with multiple system atrophy (MSA). This fact is supported by Hadjivassiliou [67, 

68, 89, 128] and Pellecchia [108]  and Luostarinen[126], and Abele[122, 129].  

In the large study lead in England on 268 patients with ataxia, GS accounted for up to 41% of 

cases of sporadic idiopathic ataxia which makes it the single most common cause of ataxia in 

this cohort of patients. Besides, 14% of familial ataxia’s cases and 15% of the MSA-C (cerebellar 

variant of MSA) group had evidence of GS but were not significantly different from the healthy 

controls (12%) [89]. However, a study from the USA found a high prevalence of AGA positivity in 

both sporadic (27%) and familial ataxias (37%); however, the numbers screened were small (26 

sporadic form and 24 familial form) [130]. On the other hand, all our 3 positive AGA ataxic 

patients correspond to cerebellar sporadic idiopathic form which is well supported by the 

literature data above. 

Peripheral neuropathy (PN) is the other most common manifestation of GS[2]. Actually, many 

authors relate that PN is frequently associated with GSE, and it might be detected even in celiac 

patients under GFD [2, 131, 132]. Otherwise, PN was recognised as an exclusive 
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manifestation of GS in numerous studies[2, 71, 72, 120]. Concerning our series, 25% of cases 

(n=4) had evidence of gluten sensitive neuropathies, which is close to the English [71], and 

Italian [72] and Finnish  [131] studies; but remains higher than the American one [120] (table 

XXIV).  

Table XXIVTable XXIVTable XXIVTable XXIV: Prevalence of GS in peripheral neuropathy patients : Prevalence of GS in peripheral neuropathy patients : Prevalence of GS in peripheral neuropathy patients : Prevalence of GS in peripheral neuropathy patients     

Studies and authorsStudies and authorsStudies and authorsStudies and authors    Gluten neuropathies Gluten neuropathies Gluten neuropathies Gluten neuropathies     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

Control group Control group Control group Control group     

n (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)    

p Valuep Valuep Valuep Value    ReferencesReferencesReferencesReferences    

Luostarinen et al, Finland 

(n=26) 

23% 4,3% <0,001 [131] 

Hadjivassiliou et al, UK 

(n=140) 

34% 149 (12%) <0.001 [71] 

Mata et al, Italy (n=330) 21% 1 (1,5%) <0�0001 [72] 

Chin et al, USA (n=400) Between 2,5% and 8% 1% <0,001 [120] 

Our study 4 (25%) 15,78% - - 

According to literature, the association of ischemic stroke with GS is less frequent and has not 

been well documented [74, 75]. A recent study suggested that childhood GSE is associated with a 

10-fold increased risk of death from stroke, although it was based on small numbers[133]. 

However, a nationwide Swedish study that evaluated the risk of stroke in 28,000 patients 

with GSE concluded that celiac patients are at only a small increased risk of stroke and that CD 

does not seem to be a major risk factor for stroke[133]. 

The risk of cardiovascular disease in individuals with GSE has been evaluated by Swedish authors 

on a large cohort of patients (13 358 individuals diagnosed with GSE and 64 118 age-matched 

and sex-matched controls without GSE). They found a positive association between GSE and 

myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, heart failure, brain haemorrhage and ischemic stroke 

[134]. 
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West and al studied the risk of vascular disease in adults with diagnosed GSE compared with the 

general population. Consequently, the author found a slight increase in the risk of atrial 

fibrillation and ischemic stroke. In our series, 3 of 18 ischemic stroke cases were positive for 

AGA which is important. 

Myopathy is considered by Hadjivassiliou [2] and Henriksson [135] as rare neurological 

manifestation of GS[2]. However, Selva-O’Callaghan and colleagues found that GS might be a 

probable aetiology for idiopathic and inflammatory myopathies[136]. They supported their 

statement by the high prevalence of AGA positivity (31%) within inflammatory myopathies 

compared to the general population, certainly because of the shared HLA class II haplotypes 

(DQ2) between the two diseases [136, 137]. Moreover, our series showed also a high prevalence 

of GS since 2 have tested positive for AGA among the 3 myopathy patients. 

Several reports have suggested a link between epilepsy and GSE[2, 5, 138, 139] which was first 

described by Visakorpi and al in 1970 [140]. Nevertheless, some authors didn’t confirm these 

findings, such us Ranua and al who found no difference in the prevalence of AGA and anti-EMA  

and anti-tTG abs between epileptic patients and controls [141]. Moreover, authors disagreed on 

the frequency of this association; while Hadjivassiliou considered epilepsy as a rare 

manifestation of GS; It was reported to be common in Italy, Spain, and Argentina suggesting a 

geographical factor [142]. In our series, 1 of the 7 epileptic patients had evidence of GS.   

Further more, the association between GS and relapsing-remitting or secondary-progressive 

multiple sclerosis was not significant in all studies performed till now[143, 144].  

Additionally, clinical evidence of myelopathy without vitamin or other deficiencies (particularly 

copper) can be a rare manifestation of GS[2, 117]. There have been reports of patients 
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with neuromyelitis optica (Devic’s disease) and GS associated with antibodies to aquaporin-

4[145, 146]. In our series, only 1 patient who had myelopathy with negative etiological 

investigations was positive for AGA abs. 

The cases of thrombophlebitis associated with GSE are very scarce[147]. Bahloul and al reported 

a case of GSE who developed cerebral venous thrombosis associated with protein S 

deficiency[148] . Moreover, a Turkish case-report about GSE associated with deep venous 

thrombosis of the leg was published[147]. Our series comprises a 38-years old female patient 

diagnosed with cerebral thrombophlebitis who tested positive for AGA. 

Finally, all patients in our series who had dystonia, and anterior horn disease, and Parkinson 

disease and lymphocytic meningitis were tested negative for AGA. In fact, case reports about a 

possible association between GS and those conditions are scarce; however, there is no evidence 

in literature of such association with Parkinson disease. Thus, 1 case of chronic meningitis [149] 

and 2 cases of dystonia [150, 151] and 3 cases of anterior horn disease [118, 152, 153] 

revealing GS are reported by the literature.  

IVIVIVIV.... Clinical and investigations dataClinical and investigations dataClinical and investigations dataClinical and investigations data 

1111.... Gluten AtaxiaGluten AtaxiaGluten AtaxiaGluten Ataxia 

The patients with gluten ataxia are usually males, however, female predominance was reported 

by some authors [121]. Moreover, gluten ataxia has generally an insidious onset with a mean age 

at diagnosis of 41 years which is in line with Hadjivassiliou and Burk’s findings[89, 121]; 

however, old patients prevailed in a Japanese study[118] (Table XXV). 
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Table XXV: Characteristics of the patients with gluten ataxiaTable XXV: Characteristics of the patients with gluten ataxiaTable XXV: Characteristics of the patients with gluten ataxiaTable XXV: Characteristics of the patients with gluten ataxia    

    Hadjivassiliou et Hadjivassiliou et Hadjivassiliou et Hadjivassiliou et 

al, 2003, al, 2003, al, 2003, al, 2003, [89][89][89][89]    

n= 6n= 6n= 6n= 68888    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou 

et al,1998,et al,1998,et al,1998,et al,1998,[85][85][85][85]    

n=28n=28n=28n=28    

Burk et al, Burk et al, Burk et al, Burk et al, 

2001, 2001, 2001, 2001, [121][121][121][121]    

n=12n=12n=12n=12    

IharIharIharIhara et al, a et al, a et al, a et al, 

2006,2006,2006,2006,[118][118][118][118]    

n=5n=5n=5n=5    

Our study, Our study, Our study, Our study, 

2012201220122012    

n=3n=3n=3n=3    

M/F sex ratio 1,06 3 0,71 1,5 2 

Mean age at 

study (range) 

NP 61 years (21–79 

years) 

55 years+/-

17,4 (30-76) 

69 years 

(53-88) 

41 years 

(13-69) 

Mean age at 

onset (range) 

48 years 

(14± 78 years) 

53,57 years 

(18-76 years) 

44,8 years+/-

23,2 (2-68 

years) 

NP NP 

Dysarthria 45 (66%) NP 12 (100%) NP 3 (100%)  

Limb ataxia (LA) Upper LA 

n=51(75%) 

Lower LA 

n=61(90%) 

26 (92,8%) 11 (91,7%) NP 3 (100%) 

Gait ataxia  68 (100%) 28 (100%) 12 (100%) NP 2 (67%) 

Gastrointestinal 
symptoms 

9 (13%) 12 (43%) 2 (16,7%) NP - 

Loss of 
proprioception 

NP NP 7 (58,3%) NP 1 (33,33%) 

PN clinical signs NP 10 (35,7%) 4 (33,3%) 3 (60%) - 

Amyotrophy - - 1 (8,3%) NP - 

Cerebellar atrophy 
on MRI 

n=52 (79%) 6 (21,4%) 12 (100%) 4 (80%) 2 (67%) 

White matter 
hyper-signal on 
MRI 

n=13 (19%) - - NP - 

axonal neuropathy 
on 
neurophysiology 
(EMG) 
 

31 (45%) 10 (35,7%) 2 (16,7%) 3 (60%) - 

  

In addition, gluten ataxia presents usually with the cerebellar form [2, 89, 121] which matches 

our results (Table XXV). However, the association between GS and sensory ataxia has been 

described [121]. Otherwise, the association of ataxia and peripheral neuropathy was reported by 

authors; usually it’s an axonal neuropathy on EMG exploration[85, 118, 121, 154]. This 

neuropathy is frequently mild and does not contribute to the ataxia[2]; however, none of our 
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patients diagnosed with gluten ataxia had such signs. Gaze-evoked nystagmus and other ocular 

signs of cerebellar dysfunction are seen in up to 80% of cases[154].  

Besides, cerebellar atrophy on MRI is commonly found in gluten ataxia reaching 100% in some 

studies [85, 89, 121] (table XXV). 

Finally, there is no specific clinical features to enable a confident diagnosis of gluten ataxia, 

except perhaps in patients with established GSE[108]. The clinical features described in table 

XXV are also seen in patients with other forms of sporadic and inherited ataxias. This 

emphasizes the importance to keep in mind the possibility of GS in patients presenting with 

ataxia[89]. 

2222.... Gluten neuropathyGluten neuropathyGluten neuropathyGluten neuropathy    

Gluten neuropathy is defined as apparently sporadic idiopathic neuropathy in the absence of an 

alternative etiology and in the presence of serological evidence of GS. It is a progressive disease 

affecting mostly young subjects with a mean age at onset of 55 years (range 24–77 years) [71] 

which supports our findings (mean age at diagnosis: 45 years). 

The mean diagnostic delay before introducing GFD is 9 years (range 1-33 years)[2]; this long 

delay explains the occurrence of neurologic disorders in GS patients[131]. 

The majority of patients are masculine (male to female sex ratio 3:1) and matches the sex ratio 

of the whole group of positive AGA patients, which is supported by other studies [117, 120]. 

Also, Chin and al [120] found an important frequency of positive AGA cases in patients with 

associated digestive symptoms whereas one positive AGA case in our series reported chronic 

diarrhea; thus, it could be considered as an orientating element.  
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Positive patients often express pain and paresthesias, and on clinical examination, PN syndrome 

may be associated with sensory abnormalities (tactile, heat pain and vibratory hypoesthesia), 

which is consistent with our findings. This provides evidence that peripheral nerve fibres, even 

small non-myelinated ones, are affected in GS[131]. Otherwise, amyotrophy or handicap were 

neither found in our study nor reported by authors (Table XXVI). 

Symmetrical sensori-motor axonal neuropathy is the prominent electrophysiological finding[2, 

71, 155] which is consistent with EMG results of our positive AGA cases. Other types of 

neuropathies have also been reported such as asymmetrical neuropathy[155], sensory 

ganglionopathy[156], small fiber neuropathy[157], pure motor neuropathy[71], and autonomic 

neuropathy[99]. Meanwhile, 2 positive AGA patients, in our series, have polyradiculo-neuropathy 

for one and elongation of distal latencies with abnormalities of “F” waves for the other.  

Brannagan and al reported up to 8% of gluten neuropathy with normal electrophysiologic testing 

[120]. Similar to our results, Hadjivassiliou and Chin didn’t find cerebral and/or cerebellar 

atrophy on neuro-imaging in patients with gluten neuropathy[71, 120].  
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Table XXVI: Clinical and investigations’ characteristics of patientTable XXVI: Clinical and investigations’ characteristics of patientTable XXVI: Clinical and investigations’ characteristics of patientTable XXVI: Clinical and investigations’ characteristics of patients with idiopathic neuropathy s with idiopathic neuropathy s with idiopathic neuropathy s with idiopathic neuropathy 

associated to positive AGA antibodiesassociated to positive AGA antibodiesassociated to positive AGA antibodiesassociated to positive AGA antibodies 

CharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristics    Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, 

2006,2006,2006,2006,[71][71][71][71], n=47, n=47, n=47, n=47    

Chin et al, Chin et al, Chin et al, Chin et al, 

2003,2003,2003,2003,[120][120][120][120],n=28,n=28,n=28,n=28    

Our studyOur studyOur studyOur study    

n=4n=4n=4n=4    
Male to female ratio NP 1,75 3 

Mean age at onset of neuropathy 55 years (24–77) 56 years (31-79) 45 years* 
(40-52) 

Mean duration of disease 9 years (range 1–33) NP NP 

Known GSE NP 45% - 

Digestive symptoms NP NP 25 %  

amyotrophy NP NP - 

Need walking aid 22% NP - 

Pain a prominent feature  14% 27% - 

Paresthesias NP 100% 3/4 

Objective sensory abnormalities NP 85% 2/4 (50%) 

Cerebral an/or cerebellar atrophy on MRI NP - - 

White matter abnormalities on MRI NP - - 

Sensorimotor axonal neuropathy  67% 35% - 

Sensitive axonal polyneuropathy - - 1/4 (25%) 

Motor neuropathy 9% - - 

Mononeuropathy multiplex  17% - 1/4(25%) 

Small-fibre neuropathy  7% - - 

Motor polyradiculoneuropathy - - 1/4(25%) 

Other EMG findings - - 1** 

Only antigliadin IgG positive  57% 37% - 

Only antigliadin IgA positive 16% 18% 4/4(100%) 

Both antigliadin IgG and IgA positive 27% 45% - 

* Age at diagnosis; ** Elongation of distal latencies with abnormalities of “F” waves; NP=not provided 
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3333.... Ischemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic stroke    

The majority of patients with GS are young [74, 75, 158] and the median of age at onset, in our 

series, is 40 years ranging between 25 and 74 years. Besides, case-reports about childhood 

stroke revealing GS have already been published [103, 159]. The medical record of the gluten 

stroke cases didn’t show any cardiovascular risk factors except 1 patient who is masculine. Also, 

digestive symptoms were absent for all of them. Moreover, recurrent episodes of transient 

ischemic strokes are reported by authors [100, 160]. The main clinical presentation corresponds 

to pure and proportional pyramidal syndrome, and rarely pseudo-bulbar syndrome [75], and the 

right side was mostly concerned in our study.  

On neuro-imaging, the middle cerebral artery’s area is the most affected with seldom cerebral or 

cerebellar atrophy[75], however, 2 of the 3 positive cases in our study presented global atrophy. 

Consistent with literature, echography showed elevated resistance in the right primitive carotids 

and vertebral arteries in 1 patient and hypertensive cardiomyopathy in another one. In fact, cases 

of thrombus of the ventricles[100], arteriosclerosis of the coronary artery[100] and dilated 

cardiomyopathy [159] have been described. 

Laboratory evaluations for prothrombotic conditions (including coagulation examinations, full 

blood count, factor V Leyden and prothrombin mutations, serum homocystein, glycaemia) can be 

either normal [74, 159] or abnormal [100, 160]. In this disease, AGA frequently coexists with 

hyper-homocysteinemia and decreased folates’ levels [75]. This hyper-homocysteinemia is a 

known risk factor for atherosclerosis and ischemic strokes [75, 101]. 

In our series, 3 of 18 ischemic stroke cases had positive AGA which is important regarding the 
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rare reported cases over the world. One of them has an intermediate homocycteinemia level, 2 

patients had hyperglycaemia and 1 had intermediate rate of serum homocysteine; meanwhile, 

the lipid profile and coagulation examinations were normal for all. Hence, our results are 

approximate to literature. 

4444.... MyopathyMyopathyMyopathyMyopathy    

AGA antibodies have been detected in various clinical forms of myopathies including proximal 

myopathy due to vitamin E deficiency[161], osteomalacia linked to vitamin D deficiency[162], 

polymyositis [135], juvenile form of dermatomyositis (DM) [163] and sporadic inclusion body 

myositis (s-IBM) [135]. Besides, no intestinal symptoms were reported in most cases. 

In addition, Spanish authors found that 31% of patients with inflammatory myopathy were AGA 

positive and the prevalence was significantly more frequent in patients with s-IBM than DM 

(P<0.001)[136]. 

On neurologic examination, patients usually have bilateral and symmetric myogenic syndrome 

with progressive muscular atrophy [2]. Moreover, the association with ataxia and neuropathy was 

described by some authors[164]. 

Gluten myopathy can be combined to normal or increased CPK rate[136, 164]. On neuro-

pathology, inflammatory myopathy is the most common finding[136, 164]. Finally, some authors 

reported an improvement of the myopathy after GFD introduction [2]. 
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5555....1111.... EpilepsyEpilepsyEpilepsyEpilepsy    

Epilepsy associated with GS tends to affect young patients; however, paediatric cases have also 

been reported [165]. The seizures mostly resist to antiepileptic drugs[142, 166], and may be 

benign or sometimes evolves into severe epileptic encephalopathy[142]. 

The epilepsy related to GS is more often focal [139, 165, 167], besides, Magaudda and al found 

that the majority of patients had complex partial seizures linked to the occipital or temporal 

lobes. In addition, secondarily generalized seizures, or other seizure types, and episodic 

headaches were also described [138, 168]. This is in line with clinical presentation of our only 

positive patient who is young (44 years) and had a partial and remittent tonic-clonic status 

epilepticus.  

On neuro-imaging, authors found that cerebral calcifications of the occipital lobe without 

contrast enhancement are tightly associated with GSE [5, 165, 167, 169]. However, the CT-scan 

performed for our patient showed a frontal sequellae hypo-density without cerebral atrophy or 

calcifications.   

6666.... Other less common manifestationsOther less common manifestationsOther less common manifestationsOther less common manifestations    

6.1. Thrombophlebitis6.1. Thrombophlebitis6.1. Thrombophlebitis6.1. Thrombophlebitis    

The cases of thrombophlebitis associated with GSE have been rarely published[147]. The disease 

usually affects young patients with no pro-thrombotic risk factors[147], involving different 

vascular territories: deep venous proximal thrombosis of the leg[147] , portal vein 

thrombosis[105], and non-ischemic central retinal vein occlusion[170]. Also, Bahloul and al 
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reported a case of GSE who developed cerebral venous thrombosis associated with protein S 

deficiency[148] . In addition, some patients improved after introduction of GFD[147].  

6.2. Dystonia6.2. Dystonia6.2. Dystonia6.2. Dystonia 

The case-reports about a possible association between dystonia and GS are rare. Hall and al 

reported a child with biopsy-proven GSE associated to movement disorder since the age of 6 

months that evoked paroxysmal non-kinesigenic dystonia (PNKD). This patient had complete 

resolution of her neurological symptoms after introduction of GFD[151]. Another case-report 

about 14 years-old girl who developed dystonic movements in her left lower limb and became 

handicapped; she was diagnosed later with pathology-proven GSE[150]. In our study, one patient 

with dystonia was admitted and has no evidence of GS after immunological screening. 

6.3. Anterior horn disease (AHD)6.3. Anterior horn disease (AHD)6.3. Anterior horn disease (AHD)6.3. Anterior horn disease (AHD) 

The amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is one of the most common diseases that affect the 

anterior medullar horn. Extremely few Case-reports about the association of ALS with GS are 

published [118, 152, 153]. Actually, in a Japanese study, among the 18  recruited patients with 

ALS, 1 had evidence of GS; he was a 56 years-old man who had an active denervation of the 

tongue and the 4  extremities on electrophysiological testing,  with abnormal T2 signal 

intensities in the bilateral pyramidal tract on cranial MRI[118]. In addition, Turner and Brown  

published 2 cases of confirmed GSE that manifested by ALS associated with MRI abnormalities. 

One of them had T2/FLAIR signal-intensity abnormalities in the left cortico-spinal tract and the 

other had abnormal T2 signal-intensity abnormalities in the bilateral pyramidal tract on cranial 

MRI. After GFD introduction, the MRI ALS suggesting features showed improvement[152, 153]. 
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Otherwise, our study included 2 female patients with AHD; both of them were negative for AGA 

and anti-tTG testing. 

6.4. Lymphocytic meningitis6.4. Lymphocytic meningitis6.4. Lymphocytic meningitis6.4. Lymphocytic meningitis    

The first observation of 56 years-old woman with chronic meningitis revealing GSE is reported 

by Cartalat-catel and al. Seven years after the onset of meningitis, she presented neuralgia of 

the trigeminal nerve and cerebellar syndrome. The MRI examination showed cerebellar atrophy 

with leuco encephalopathy[149].  

6.5. Myelopathy6.5. Myelopathy6.5. Myelopathy6.5. Myelopathy    

Clinical evidence of myelopathy in the absence of vitamin and other deficiencies (particularly 

copper) can be a rare manifestation of GS[2, 117]. This myelopathy can present with progressive 

medullar syndrome and is usually associated with normal imaging of the spinal cord[2]. In 

addition, there have been reports of patients with neuromyelitis optica (Devic’s disease) and GS 

who have antibodies to aquaporin-4[145, 146]; these patients had abnormal MRI of the spinal 

cord. This form has to be determined whether this is simply an association based on the same 

genetic susceptibility or due to immunological mechanisms[2].  

VVVV.... Immunological investigationsImmunological investigationsImmunological investigationsImmunological investigations 

1111.... Global findingsGlobal findingsGlobal findingsGlobal findings    

We found an important prevalence of AGA abs among patients with idiopathic neuropathies 

reaching 26.7% (n=16). This finding is in line with previous studies, some of them are close to 

our results such as Hadjivassiliou[89]. Other ones show higher frequency [117], and the 

published prevalence by some German studies are the lowest[121] (Table XXVII).  
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Even if the association of GS and neuropathies in our series is not significant (p=0,151), 

compared to control individuals, GS can be considered as a substantial aetiology of unknown 

neuropathies of our patients.  

Table XXVII: Immunological findings in Table XXVII: Immunological findings in Table XXVII: Immunological findings in Table XXVII: Immunological findings in series about the association of GS and idiopathic series about the association of GS and idiopathic series about the association of GS and idiopathic series about the association of GS and idiopathic 

neuropathiesneuropathiesneuropathiesneuropathies    

    Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  Hadjivassiliou  

[117][117][117][117]    

n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou     

[85][85][85][85]    n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou 

[89][89][89][89]    n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Chin;  Chin;  Chin;  Chin;  

[120][120][120][120]    

n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Burk  Burk  Burk  Burk  

[121][121][121][121]    

n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Our studyOur studyOur studyOur study    

n(%)n(%)n(%)n(%)    

Number 53 NP* 176 20 104 60 

Only IgG-
AGA 

6 16 62 4 2 6 

Only IgA-
AGA  

12 6 6  2  6  9 

Both IgG 
and IgA 
AGA 
positive 

12 6  NP 5  3  1 

Total of 
AGA-
positive 
patients 

30 (57%) 28 68 (38,6%) 11 (55%) 11(10,5%) 16(26,7%) 

Anti IgA-
tTG 

NP NP NP 8  NP 0 

The author reports that he included patients seen in the neurology outpatient department at the Royal Hallamshire Hospital from January 

1994, to April 1998 and 28 were diagnosed with GS after immunological screening. 

 

IgA-AGA is the most common isotype that we identified in our gluten neuropathies (16,7%;n=9), 

versus 10% (n=6) for IgG-AGA. This finding is coherent with Burk’s series [121].    However, many 

authors found that IgG-AGAs were more common in neurologic diseases [85, 89, 120]. 

Therefore, IgG-AGA isotype  is considered to be more important in the context of extra-

intestinal manifestations of GS, by comparison to IgA class antibodies, which seems to be more 

linked to gut clinical forms [2, 114, 171]. This finding can be supported by the fact that IgG-AGA 

titres are higher than IgA-AGA’s ones in our series (figure 11). However, this fact needs further 
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Figure 11:  Figure 11:  Figure 11:  Figure 11:  Comparison between IgGComparison between IgGComparison between IgGComparison between IgG----AGA and IgAAGA and IgAAGA and IgAAGA and IgA----AGA titresAGA titresAGA titresAGA titres    

consideration because of the absence of analogous data. 

 

    

 

 

 

 

Nevertheless, some authors report a non-significant increase of AGA either in ataxia or PN, and 

no over representation of HLA DQ2 or HLA DQ8 is detected in their series [113, 129]. Lock and al 

argue that it might simply reflect an age related phenomenon or may imply a general heightened 

responsiveness of the gut immune system in these individuals. Moreover, it could be explained 

by a gut permeability’s impairment or inflammation, and adds that AGA in hereditary ataxias 

must be an epiphenomenon[113].  

The introduction of more specific CD serological markers such as anti-EMA and more recently, 

tissue transglutaminase abs may help in diagnosing GSE, but their sensitivity as markers of other 

manifestations of GS (where the bowel is not affected) is low[85]. Hadjivassiliou explained that 

without overt gastrointestinal involvement, serum antibodies to transglutaminase-2 (TG2) can be 

absent[2]. 

Our results are supporting previous findings and all of our patients were negative for anti-tTG 

IgA, which makes occult CD unlikely. 
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2222.... Gluten AtaxiaGluten AtaxiaGluten AtaxiaGluten Ataxia    

Two of our ataxic patients have positive IgA-AGA. (14,18 IUI/mL and 22,24 IU/mL), and 1 has 

both IgA (more than 200 UI/L) and IgG (more than 200 UI/L) AGA. None of them is positive for 

IgA anti-tTG. 

In many studies, patients with idiopathic sporadic ataxias were found to have frequent 

occurrence of AGA compared with healthy controls (table XXVIII), which makes GS a potential 

cause for this condition [2, 89, 108, 118, 121]    

Table XXVIII: Immunological profile of gluten ataxia. Table XXVIII: Immunological profile of gluten ataxia. Table XXVIII: Immunological profile of gluten ataxia. Table XXVIII: Immunological profile of gluten ataxia.     

    Ihara, Ihara, Ihara, Ihara, 

2006, 2006, 2006, 2006, 

[118][118][118][118]    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou 

et al, et al, et al, et al,     

1998, 1998, 1998, 1998, [85][85][85][85], , , , 

(n=NP)(n=NP)(n=NP)(n=NP)    

Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou Hadjivassiliou 

et al,et al,et al,et al,    

2003,2003,2003,2003,[89][89][89][89]    

(n=176)(n=176)(n=176)(n=176)    

PellecchPellecchPellecchPellecchia et ia et ia et ia et 

al, al, al, al, 

1999,1999,1999,1999,[108][108][108][108]    

(n=24)(n=24)(n=24)(n=24)    

Burk et al, Burk et al, Burk et al, Burk et al, 

2003, 2003, 2003, 2003, 

[121][121][121][121]    

(n=104)(n=104)(n=104)(n=104)    

Our Our Our Our 

studystudystudystudy    

n=7n=7n=7n=7    

AGA 

positive  

(IgG or IgA) 

36% n=28 68 (38,63%) 12,5% 10,5%  N=3 

IgG-AGA 

positive 

3 (21,4) n=16 (57,1%) 62 (35,2%) 3(8,3%) 2 (2%) N=0 

IgA-AGA 

positive 

2 

(14,3) 

n=6 (21,4%) 6 (3,4%) 0 6 (5,7%) N=2 

Both IgG 

and IgA 

positive 

- n=6 (21,4%) NP 1 (4,1%) 3 (2,9%) n=1 

n: number 

IgG-AGAs are better markers of the whole spectrum of GS irrespective of the organ involved and 

remain the best diagnostic markers for gluten ataxia[89, 130]. Moreover, IgA-AGA and anti-EMA 

may lack sensitivity and specificity when used in a neurological population[172]. In fact, HLA 

studies supports theses findings; thus, within a group of patients with gluten ataxia defined by 

the presence of IgG-AGA antibodies (n=68), authors have found an HLA association similar to 
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that seen in patients with CD: 72% of patients have the HLA DQ2 (35% in the general population), 

6% have the HLA DQ8 and the remainder have HLA DQ1 [89].  

However, Burk and al found that IgA-AGA was the most frequent isotype among gluten ataxia 

patients[121] which is similar to our findings ( all gluten ataxia patients have the IgA-AGA 

isotype). The genetic and geographical factors might cause this difference in immunologic 

profiles but it remains to be demonstrated.  

Finally, combined IgA and IgG-AGA abs can be present in those patients, but at a lower 

proportion compared with the other immunological features (table XXVIII). 

IgG-anti-tTG2 in patients with gluten ataxia are found to be more common than IgA, also, IgA-

anti-tTG2’ titres in patients with gluten ataxia are lower than those seen in celiac patients [2]. In 

our study, all patients were negative for IgA-anti-tTG but none of them was screened for IgG-

anti TG2. 

3333.... Gluten neuropathyGluten neuropathyGluten neuropathyGluten neuropathy    

The literature highlights an important prevalence rate of GS in a considerable number of 

idiopathic axonal PN (table XXIX); suggesting the aetiological link between the two conditions. 
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Table XXIX: Immunological characteristics of patients with idiopathic PNTable XXIX: Immunological characteristics of patients with idiopathic PNTable XXIX: Immunological characteristics of patients with idiopathic PNTable XXIX: Immunological characteristics of patients with idiopathic PN    

Immunological  characteristicsImmunological  characteristicsImmunological  characteristicsImmunological  characteristics    Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, Hadjivassiliou et al, 

2002002002006,6,6,6,[71][71][71][71]                n=140n=140n=140n=140    

Chin et al,2003,Chin et al,2003,Chin et al,2003,Chin et al,2003,[120][120][120][120]    

n=20n=20n=20n=20    

Our studyOur studyOur studyOur study    

n=16n=16n=16n=16    
Positive AGA abs (of any isotype) 34% 55% 25% 

Positive IgG AGA Only 57% 37% 0 

Positive IgA AGA Only 16% 18% 25% 

Positive of Both IgG and IgA AGA  27% 45% 0 

Positive IgA anti-tTG  36% 40% 0 

 

Moreover, IgG-AGA remains the most frequent isotype among neuropathic patients[2, 71, 120]. 

However, the IgA-AGA can be the only positive isotype but at lower proportions [71, 120], which 

is coherent with our results. On the other hand, IgA anti-tTG2 detection is specific for the 

presence of enteropathy but often not detectable in patients with neurological manifestations[2, 

155]. Nevertheless, an Italian study found an important number of patients (68 of 330; 21%) with 

various types of peripheral neuropathies who were positive for IgA anti-tTG2 compared to 

controls (1 of 68; 1,5%) (p<0�0001) [72]. In addition, the HLA types associated with GSE were 

seen in 80% of the patients with PN (62% HLA-DQ2, 10% HLA-DQ8, 8% HLA-DR3, HLA-DR5 or 

HLA-DR7, without HLA-DQ2 or HLA-DQ8) [71], thus, it may offer additional diagnostic value.  

4444.... Ischemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic stroke    

Even if the published case-reports on the stroke-GS association are scarce, the following 

remarks are made on the basis of the available literature [74, 75, 103, 160] and our data,  

- IgG-AGA isotype is more frequent than IgA-AGA, and it has high titres, which supports the fact 

that AGA is more specific to GS without gastrointestinal involvement; 

- IgA anti-tTG abs and anti-EMA abs are often detected, while, none of our patients was positive 
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for IgA anti-tTG abs.  

Being a potentially treatable cause of ischemic stroke, GS can be considered as a potential 

aetiology of stroke of unknown cause, particularly in young patients, and even without 

gastrointestinal manifestations[173]. 

5555.... MyopathyMyopathyMyopathyMyopathy    

GS is more prevalent in patients with inflammatory myopathies than in the general population 

[136, 174]. The positive status of HLA-DQ2 allele, which is known to be more frequent in 

patients with inflammatory myopathies (IM), could explain the high prevalence of AGA in this 

population[136].  

The data available from literature show that IgA-AGA is the prominent isotype[136, 174]. In a 

study evaluating the titres of auto-antibodies specific to various autoimmune diseases, including 

GS, in 99 patients with inflammatory myopathies compared with 100 healthy controls, found that 

IgA-AGA levels were significantly elevated in IM patients compared with controls (p= 0.017) 

[174]. Also, Selva O’Callaghan and al found that 31% of patients (n=17) were positive for IgA-

AGA which were significantly more frequent in patients with inclusion body myositis than 

dermatomyositis (p <0.001)[136].  However, 2 of 3 patients with myopathy were positive for IgG-

AGA isotype. 

Furthermore, anti-tTG abs are not necessarily positive in gluten inflammatory myopathies[174], 

which is coherent with our results. The following factors could contribute to explain these 

findings[136]. First, low positive values of IgA-class AGA antibodies can be present in patients 

with autoimmune disease, as has been demonstrated in Sjogren’s syndrome and lupus [175]. 
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Therefore, we believe that autoimmune myositis patients might show similar findings, and the 

negative anti-tTG abs might be due to the antigen binding to the bowel mucosa, making it 

undetectable in serum. Actually, this hypothesis was suggested in some patients with gluten 

ataxia [102]. However, compared to patients with normal muscle, the elevated rate of tTG in 

subjects with sporadic inclusion-body myositis, suggests the possible contribution of these abs 

in the pathogenesis of myopathy [176]. Nonetheless, more large-based population studies are 

needed to confirm or reject this hypothesis. 

On the basis of these findings, some practical observations were offered by authors [136]. First, 

a high degree of awareness is required to detect GS in patients with idiopathic inflammatory 

myopathies (IIM). In fact, intestinal symptoms are usually absent, and AGA abs are mildly 

positive, and anti-tTG abs, the most specific and sensitive serological screening test for GSE, are 

usually negative. The HLA-DQ2 haplotype does not seem to help in the diagnosis of GS in these 

patients because of the shared HLA alleles in both diseases (IIM and GS)[136]. Thus, moderate 

AGA values (around 7 IU/mL) in these patients may warrant a bowel biopsy to exclude GSE[136]. 

Secondarily, the risk of cancer, which is increased in patients with PM/DM, may be even higher in 

patients with associated GSE, particularly gastrointestinal cancer. Consequently, a correct 

diagnosis of GSE may help to reduce this risk[136] 

6666.... Other less common manifestationsOther less common manifestationsOther less common manifestationsOther less common manifestations    

6.1. Multiple sclerosis 

An Iranian study, lead on 161 clinically defined MS patients and 166 control group who were 

screened for IgG and IgA antigliadin abs, showed no significant differences between MS patients 
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and controls regarding the IgG and IgA-AGA status and anti-tTG abs as well as intestinal biopsy 

were negative in all positive IgG or IgA AGA [143]. Nicoletti and al described similar observations 

in a case-control (217 patients vs 200 controls) Italian study [177]. 

In our study, the only 1 patient with MS was positive for IgG-AGA abs and the titre was 97 

IU/mL, the IgA-AGA abs and anti-tTG abs were negative.  

6.2. Thrombophlebitis 

A Turkish study reported 1 patient with deep venous thrombosis of the leg associated to GSE; 

the diagnosis was made according to the elevated rate of IgA-AGA and IgA-EMA abs along with 

the jejunal biopsy results[147]. Also,  Lee and Pulido described a woman with non-ischemic 

central retinal vein occlusion associated with GSE and suggested that hyper-viscosity due to 

circulating AGA abs or dehydration due to diarrhoea might cause the thrombotic event[170].  

Saibeni and al found that hyper-homocysteinemia is more frequent in patients with GSE 

compared with the control group, which results from vitamin deficiency caused by malabsorption 

and represent a risk factor for thrombosis [178]. Similar to the Turkish study, our corresponding 

patient had cerebral thrombo-phlebitis and positive IgA-AGA Abs (14,32 UI/mL) but both IgG 

AGA and tTG were negative; unfortunately, he did not have the serum homocystein testing. 

 

6.3. Myelopathy 

Similarly to our study, among 53 unknown etiologic neuropathy patients, Hadjivassiliou included 

2 cases of myelopathy. One of them had IgG-AGA abs and the other one had both IgG and IgA-

AGA [117]. Two patients with myelopathy were enrolled in our series and the immunological 

testing showed 1 positive IgG-AGA (34,25 IU/ml), but negative for both IgA-AGA and IgA-tTG. 
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Finally, IgG-AGA isotype seems more frequent in this condition, nevertheless, the small size of 

patients with myelopathy in both Hadjivassiliou and our series makes difficult to elaborate 

concrete conclusions. 
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We conclude that serological evidence of gluten sensitivity is common in neurological diseases of 

unknown cause and may be etiologically linked.  

The diagnosis is based on AGA testing which might be the best marker for gluten neuropathies.     

The clinical assessment showed that peripheral neuropathy and ataxia and even ischemic stroke 

of young adults are commonly associated with GS. Otherwise, the effect of gluten free diet on 

the neuropathy will be an additional argument for this association and, therefore, offers the 

prospect of a realistic therapeutic possibility for some untreatable neuropathies. 

Indeed, further studies with larger sampling of patients as well as experiments on the 

effectiveness of the gluten free diet are strongly needed.  
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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract    

Gluten sensitivity (GS) is a state of heightened immunological responsiveness to ingested gluten 

in genetically susceptible individuals. Recently, it has been accepted that GS can have only 

neurological manifestations.  

ObjectivesObjectivesObjectivesObjectives: To estimate prospectively the prevalence of GS among idiopathic neurologic diseases 

and to study their clinical, radiological, electrophysiological, immunological and biological 

characteristics. 

Methods: Methods: Methods: Methods: Prospective screening (using IgA and IgG antigliadin and IgA-anti-tissue 

transglutaminase antibodies using ELISA system) on 60 patients (mean age: 43 years, ranging 

between 13 and 76 years and male to female ratio: 0.7) with different idiopathic neuropathies 

compared to 57 controls. Patients were recruited from Neurology Department (University 

Hospital of Marrakesh) and controls corresponded to healthy blood donors from the blood 

transfusion center (Ibn-Sina Military Hospital, Marrakesh).    

Results: Results: Results: Results: According to physical examination and specific investigations of the patients, the study 

included 18 cases of ischemic stroke (28,33%), 16 cases of peripheral neuropathy (PN) (26,7%), 7 

cases of epilepsy (11.7%), and 7 with ataxia (11.7%), and 3 with myopathy (6.7%)  and 9 had 

other neuropathies (15%) corresponding to 2 cases of myelopathy and 2 anterior horn disease 

patients together with 1 case for each of the followings: Parkinson disease, lymphocytic 

meningitis, multiple sclerosis, cerebral thrombophlebitis, dystonia. After immunological testing, 

26.7% of patients (n=16) had positive AGA versus 15.7% in the healthy controls (p=0,151) while 

IgA-tTG was negative for all patients, and positive in only one control. The positive AGA cases 

corresponded to peripheral neuropathy (n=4), ataxia (n=3), ischemic stroke (n=3) and myopathy 

(n=2) followed by one case for each of the following conditions: multiple sclerosis, epilepsy, 

cerebral thrombophlebitis and myelopathy. Among the positive AGA, IgA isotype is more 

frequent than IgG; however, IgG-AGA titres are higher than IgA-AGA ones.     

Conclusion: Conclusion: Conclusion: Conclusion: Regarding the high prevalence of AGA in our series, GS may be considered as 

potential cause for neurologic diseases of unknown aetiology, particularly peripheral neuropathy 

and ataxia and ischemic stroke of young adults. Moreover, the AGA testing might represent the 

best marker for gluten neuropathies.     

Key wordsKey wordsKey wordsKey words: gluten sensitivity, neuropathy, antigliadin antibodies, prevalence. 
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        ملخصملخصملخصملخص
و  . الحساسية المفرطة للغلوتين هي استجابة مناعية مبالغة ضد الغلوتين و مشتقـاته عند أشخاص ذو استعداد وراثي

و لهذا  . أن يظهر بأعراض عصبية فقط دونما عوارض هضمية  قد بينت األبحاث الطبية الحديثة أن هذا المرض يمكن
هذه الحساسية المفرطة  في األمراض العصبية المجهولة   تأتي هذه الدراسة االستباقية  من أجل تحديد معدل انتشار

متوسط  (مريضا   60تم انجاز هذا البحث على  . السبب و تبيان خواصها السريرية، اإلشعاعية، الفيزيولوجية و اإلحيائية
شاهدا سليما تم انتقـاؤهم   57في مقـابل  ) 0,7: سنة و نسبة الذكور لإلناث 76و   13سنة محصورة بين   43العمر  

استفـاد المشاركون من فحص بدني وفحص باألشعة و تحاليل مخبرية ضمت قياس تركيز  . من بين المتبرعين بالدم
ى مضادات األجسام ضد ناقـالت الغليادين من نوع  إضافة إل" ج"و  " أ"مضادات األجسام ضد الغليادين من نوع  

، )% 26,7(حالة من مرض اعتالل األعصاب    16، )28,3%(حالة جلطة دماغية    18أسفرت هذه الفحوصات عن  ".أ"
،حالتان من  )6,7%(حاالت من االعتالل العضلي    3، )11,7%(حاالت من الرنح    7،)11,7%(حاالت من الصرع    7

مامي و حالة واحدة لكل  من متالزمة باركنسون، التهاب السحايا، متالزمة االنضغاط النخاعي،  مرض القرن النخاعي األ
أما التحليل  . التصلب اللويحي،  مرض اعتالل النخاع الشوكي و مرض خلل التوتر العضلي و التهاب الوريد الخثاري

وجب لمضادات األجسام ضد  ذو تركيز م%) 15,7(شهود   9و  ) %26,7(مريضا   16المناعي فـأسفر عن تسجيل  
في حين أن مضادات ناقـالت الغلوتامين كانت  ذات تركيز موجب عند  ) 0,151=الرقم االستداللي  (الغليادين  
  3حاالت من مرض اعتالل األعصاب،   4: يتوزع المصابون بالحساسية الزائدة للغلوتين على الشكل اآلتي. شاهد واحد

ة الدماغية، حالتين لالعتالل العضلي إضافة الى حالة واحدة لكل من التصلب  حاالت لكل من الرنح المخيخي و الجلط
و قد أثبثت التحاليل المخبرية أن  . اللويحي و الصرع  و التهاب األوردة الدماغية الخثاري و متالزمة االنضغاط النخاعي

".  ج"الغليادين من نوع  هي األكثر ترددا لكن تركيزها يبقى أقـل من مضادات  " أ"مضادات الغليادين من نوع  
نستنتج من كل ما سبق ان معدل االنتشار المهم للحساسية المفرطة للغلوتين  تجعلها سببا محتمال لألمراض العصبية  

  . المجهولة المصدر و خصوصا مرض اعتالل  األعصاب و الرنح المخيخي إضافة إلى الجلطة الدماغية
    .تين، المرض العصبي، مضادات األجسام ضد الغليادين، معدل االنتشارالحساسية المفرطة للغلو : الكلمات األساسيةالكلمات األساسيةالكلمات األساسيةالكلمات األساسية

    

    

    

RésuméRésuméRésuméRésumé    

La sensibilité au gluten (SaG) est un état de réponse immunologique excessive aux protéines 

ingérées du gluten, chez un individu génétiquement prédisposé. Récemment, il est apparu 
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que la SaG peut se manifester uniquement par des troubles neurologiques en dehors de tout 

symptôme digestif.  

ObjectifObjectifObjectifObjectif    : Notre étude a pour objectif de mesurer la prévalence de la SaG au cours des 

neuropathies idiopathiques et de déterminer leurs caractéristiques cliniques, radiologiques, 

électro-physiologiques et biologiques.  

Patients et méthodesPatients et méthodesPatients et méthodesPatients et méthodes : Nous avons recherché des marqueurs de la SaG, représentés par les 

anticorps anti-gliadine (AGA, IgA et IgG) couplés aux anticorps anti-transglutaminase tissulaire 

(Ac anti-tTG), chez 60 patients (âge moyen: 43 ans, allant de 13 à 76 ans, sex-ratio M/F: 0,7) 

recrutés à partir du service de neurologie du Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Marrakech et 57 

témoins sélectionnés parmi des donneurs de sang sains.  

RésultRésultRésultRésultatsatsatsats : Selon les données cliniques et para-cliniques, les patients de l’étude correspondaient 

à 18 cas d’accident vasculaire cérébral ischémique (AVCi) (28,33%), 16 cas de neuropathies 

périphériques (NP) (26,7%), 7 cas d’épilepsie (11,7%), 7 cas d’ataxie (11,7%), 3 cas de myopathies 

(6,7%), 2 cas de maladie de la corne antérieure, et 1 cas pour chacune des pathologies 

suivantes : syndrome de compression médullaire, syndrome parkinsonien, méningite 

lymphocytaire, sclérose en plaques (SEP), myélopathie, la thrombophlébite cérébrale et la 

dystonie.  

Les AGA étaient positifs chez 26,7% de nos patients contre 15,7%  chez les témoins (p=0,151), 

alors que le dosage des anti-tTG était négatif pour tous les patients et positif chez un seul 

témoin. Les patients AGA positifs correspondaient à 4 cas de NP, 3 cas d’ataxie (n=3), 3 cas 

d’AVCi, 2 cas de myopathie suivi d’un cas pour chacune des neuropathies suivantes : la Sclérose 

en plaques , l’épilepsie, la thrombophlébite cérébrale et le syndrome de compression médullaire.  

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion    :::: Confrontées aux données de la littérature, les résultats de notre série permettraient 

d’attribuer l’étiologie des neuropathies idiopathiques à une SaG, essentiellement la NP, l’ataxie 

et l’AVCi du sujet jeune. En plus, le dosage des AGA constituerait un meilleur marqueur pour les 

neuropathies au gluten. 

Mots clésMots clésMots clésMots clés : Sensibilité au gluten, neuropathie, anticorps antigliadin, prévalence.  
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The QuestionnaireThe QuestionnaireThe QuestionnaireThe Questionnaire    
1111----IdentityIdentityIdentityIdentity    
Full name : ……………………………………

…………….. 
 
Age : 

……
…. 

Sex : M :  F :  
  

ANNEXANNEXANNEXANNEX    
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2222----Medical Record Medical Record Medical Record Medical Record     
Diabetes 
 

Type 
1 

Type 
2 

Treatment :  
Insulin Pills Diet 

HBP  
 

Treatment Yes   No    

Cardiopathy   Type:                     

Tobaccoc  …………….P.Y 

    

    

    
    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

3333----Disease’s evolution:Disease’s evolution:Disease’s evolution:Disease’s evolution:    
Mode of 
onset 

Acute   
 

 
Origin 

 
: 

 
Rural   

  
Urban 

      
     Occupation 

 
: 

 
………………………
……. 

  

Department : ………………………………………………….. 

Intellectual level  : Illiterate  Primary       Secondary  university  

   
Inclusion date : …………………………………

……………….. 
        

Coagulation dysfunction  type : 

Systemic diseases 
 

Type: 

Alcoholism 
 

Amount :  

Nephropathy 
 

Type : 

Drug’s Intoxication  Type : 
nutrition deficiency Type : 
Tuberculosis yes  

No:  
Treatment for tuberculosis Yes: 

No: 
Recent viral infection Type : 
Celiac disease  of the parents  Yes : 

No : 
Celiac disease  in the family Yes : 

No : 
Similar cases in the family Yes : 

No : 
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Chronic   

Evolution remittent   
 progressive  

One Episode   

-Introduction age of gluten …………………………………………….. 
- Gluten free diet   Yes   No   
- Reasons for GFD ………………………………………………………………… 

4444----Clinical analysisClinical analysisClinical analysisClinical analysis    ::::    
AAAA.... AtaxiasAtaxiasAtaxiasAtaxias    
Proprioceptive    
Cerebellar    
 Peripheral vestibular     
Central vestibular     
 

B. Ischemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic strokeIschemic stroke 
• Motor signs   : 
• Sensitive signs   : 
• Consciousness and Glasgow score :   
• Seizures    : yes             No                       Type :………………………………. 
• Topography  : 
• Dysarthria  : 

CCCC.... Peripheral neuropathiesPeripheral neuropathiesPeripheral neuropathiesPeripheral neuropathies    
Weakness  Proximal  Distal 

Paresthesia  Distal        Radicular 

Hypoesthesia  Superficial         Tactile 

 Profound  Vibratory 

 Heat and pain 

 arthrocinetic 

Cranial nerves 
dysfunction 

 Type : 
…………………………………
……… 

 
Complications : 

                      Respiratory failure 

           Swallowing dysfunction 
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D. MyopathiesD. MyopathiesD. MyopathiesD. Myopathies    
• Weakness :  

Bilateral   : Yes    No       
Symmetric  : Yes    No    

• Dermatologic signs : yes    No    
 description…………………….......................... 

    

5555----InvestigationsInvestigationsInvestigationsInvestigations    
A/ NeuroA/ NeuroA/ NeuroA/ Neuro----ImagingImagingImagingImaging    
Brain scanner :  

MRI  
: 
 

 

Echography-Echo Doppler :  

B/ElectroB/ElectroB/ElectroB/Electro----physiological explorationsphysiological explorationsphysiological explorationsphysiological explorations    ::::    
• EMG : 

Axonal :  

Demyelinating :  
Mononeuropathy :  
Polyneuropathy   
Mononeuropathy multiplex :  
Polyradiculoneuropathy :  
Motor :  
Sensitive :  
Other features :  

• EEG : 
• PEV : 
• PEA :                

C/ BiologyC/ BiologyC/ BiologyC/ Biology    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

HgB : Urea : 
WBC : Serum creatinine : 
CRP : SR : 
Serum glycaemia : HIV serology 
Lipid Profile  
Triglycerids : 
Total Cholesterol 
HDL : 
LDL : 
VLDL : 
 

Liver function   
ALAT : 
ASAT : 
Total Bilirubin: 
Unconjugated Bilirubin: 
Conjugated Bilirubin: 
alkaline phosphatase  : 
Gamma GT : 

Apo A : 
……………………
…. 
ApoB :……………
………….. 
 

Muscle enzymes  CPK:  
CSF exploration 
Cells     : 
Proteins : 
Glucose      : 
Bactériology     : 
Abnormal cells research  

Serum proteins 
electrophoresis 
 

AAN :………………… 
Anti SSb :………………………… 
Anti SSa :……………………….. 
AntiDNA :……………….. 
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Measurement of IgGMeasurement of IgGMeasurement of IgGMeasurement of IgG----AGA:  AGA:  AGA:  AGA:      
Positive    Negative  
The rate :  ………………….. 

Measurement of IgA antiMeasurement of IgA antiMeasurement of IgA antiMeasurement of IgA anti----tTG:tTG:tTG:tTG:    
Positive              Negative  
 
IgA deficiency:         yes               No   
The rate of IgA-tTG: ………………… 
The rate of IgG-tTG: ………………... 

CONCLUSION:CONCLUSION:CONCLUSION:CONCLUSION:    ………………………………………………………….…….    
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 قسم الطبيبقسم الطبيبقسم الطبيبقسم الطبيب
        اقَِسُم باِهللا الَعِظيمْ اقَِسُم باِهللا الَعِظيمْ اقَِسُم باِهللا الَعِظيمْ اقَِسُم باِهللا الَعِظيمْ 

     . . . .أن أراقَب اللّه في ِمهنَِتيأن أراقَب اللّه في ِمهنَِتيأن أراقَب اللّه في ِمهنَِتيأن أراقَب اللّه في ِمهنَِتي

الظروف واألَحوال بـَاِذالً  الظروف واألَحوال بـَاِذالً  الظروف واألَحوال بـَاِذالً  الظروف واألَحوال بـَاِذالً      في كلفي كلفي كلفي كل. . . . وأن أُصوَن حياة اإلنسان في كافِّة أدوَارَهاوأن أُصوَن حياة اإلنسان في كافِّة أدوَارَهاوأن أُصوَن حياة اإلنسان في كافِّة أدوَارَهاوأن أُصوَن حياة اإلنسان في كافِّة أدوَارَها

     . . . .والقـَلقوالقـَلقوالقـَلقوالقـَلق    نقـاذها ِمن الَهالِك والمَرِض واألَلمنقـاذها ِمن الَهالِك والمَرِض واألَلمنقـاذها ِمن الَهالِك والمَرِض واألَلمنقـاذها ِمن الَهالِك والمَرِض واألَلموْسِعي في استوْسِعي في استوْسِعي في استوْسِعي في است

     . . . .    وأكتَم ِسرُهمْ وأكتَم ِسرُهمْ وأكتَم ِسرُهمْ وأكتَم ِسرُهمْ     وأن أَحَفظ لِلنـّاِس َكرَاَمتُهم ، وأْستر َعْورَتُهم ،وأن أَحَفظ لِلنـّاِس َكرَاَمتُهم ، وأْستر َعْورَتُهم ،وأن أَحَفظ لِلنـّاِس َكرَاَمتُهم ، وأْستر َعْورَتُهم ،وأن أَحَفظ لِلنـّاِس َكرَاَمتُهم ، وأْستر َعْورَتُهم ،

تي الطبية للقريب  تي الطبية للقريب  تي الطبية للقريب  تي الطبية للقريب  رَِعايَ رَِعايَ رَِعايَ رَِعايَ     وأن أكوَن عَلى الدوَام من وساِئل رحمة اهللا ، باذالوأن أكوَن عَلى الدوَام من وساِئل رحمة اهللا ، باذالوأن أكوَن عَلى الدوَام من وساِئل رحمة اهللا ، باذالوأن أكوَن عَلى الدوَام من وساِئل رحمة اهللا ، باذال

     . . . .    والبعيد ، للصالح والخاطئ ، والصديق والعدووالبعيد ، للصالح والخاطئ ، والصديق والعدووالبعيد ، للصالح والخاطئ ، والصديق والعدووالبعيد ، للصالح والخاطئ ، والصديق والعدو

     . . . .ال ألذَاهال ألذَاهال ألذَاهال ألذَاه    أَُسِخره لنفِع اإلنَسانأَُسِخره لنفِع اإلنَسانأَُسِخره لنفِع اإلنَسانأَُسِخره لنفِع اإلنَسان        العلم،العلم،العلم،العلم،لب  لب  لب  لب  وأن أثابر على طوأن أثابر على طوأن أثابر على طوأن أثابر على ط

وأكون أخًا ِلُكل زَميـٍل في الِمهنَِة  وأكون أخًا ِلُكل زَميـٍل في الِمهنَِة  وأكون أخًا ِلُكل زَميـٍل في الِمهنَِة  وأكون أخًا ِلُكل زَميـٍل في الِمهنَِة      وأُعَلَّم َمن َيْصغرَني،وأُعَلَّم َمن َيْصغرَني،وأُعَلَّم َمن َيْصغرَني،وأُعَلَّم َمن َيْصغرَني،    َعلَمني،َعلَمني،َعلَمني،َعلَمني،وأن أَُوقَّر َمن  وأن أَُوقَّر َمن  وأن أَُوقَّر َمن  وأن أَُوقَّر َمن  

 الطُبّيّة ُمتَعاونِيَن عَلى البر الطُبّيّة ُمتَعاونِيَن عَلى البر الطُبّيّة ُمتَعاونِيَن عَلى البر والتقوىوالتقوىوالتقوىوالتقوى    الطُبّيّة ُمتَعاونِيَن عَلى البر. . . .     

نَها تَجاَه اهللا  نَها تَجاَه اهللا  نَها تَجاَه اهللا  نَها تَجاَه اهللا  نَقيًّة ِمّما ُيشينَقيًّة ِمّما ُيشينَقيًّة ِمّما ُيشينَقيًّة ِمّما ُيشي    وأن تكون حياتي ِمْصَداق إيَماني في ِسّري َوَعالنيَتي ،وأن تكون حياتي ِمْصَداق إيَماني في ِسّري َوَعالنيَتي ،وأن تكون حياتي ِمْصَداق إيَماني في ِسّري َوَعالنيَتي ،وأن تكون حياتي ِمْصَداق إيَماني في ِسّري َوَعالنيَتي ،

        ....    َورَُسولِِه وَالمؤِمنينَورَُسولِِه وَالمؤِمنينَورَُسولِِه وَالمؤِمنينَورَُسولِِه وَالمؤِمنين

شهيدشهيدشهيدشهيد    واهللا على ما أقولواهللا على ما أقولواهللا على ما أقولواهللا على ما أقول
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ة في الطبالنيل شھادة الدكتور  
 

:   الكلمات ا,ساسية 
معدل ا)نتشار، مضادات ا'جسام ضد الغليادين، صبيالحساسية المفرطة للغلوتين، المرض الع  

 

 اللجنة

 
  

  ا,بحاث     .....             مركز
 

 PCIM             

 الرئيس
 
 
 

 المشرف
 
 
 

 القضاة

العلوي اليزيدي .ع   السيد    
الجھاز التنفسي علم أمراض أستاذ في            
  PCIMمدير مختبر ا'بحاث   

  أدمو .ا    السيد
  علم المناعة فيمبرز  تاذأس          
  كساني .ن   السيد

  أمراض الجھاز العصبيعلم  في أستاذ          
  روسالبو .م    السيد

  تخصص ا'عصاب–ا'طفال طب  فيمبرز  أستاذ          
  شبعى  .ل   السيدة

  علم ا'حياء أستاذة في         
أمين.م السيد     
علم ا)حصاءأستاذ مبرز في            
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